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Messengers
and patriots

At the end of the movie "Casa-
blanca," Inspector Rennault con-
cludes that Rick Blane, played by
Humphrey Bogart, has "become a
patriot." It is a different worid.when
you jflim> from thesjdellnes into the
battle. The leap can be especially
hard, when the messenger becomes
part of the fray.

Marvin Corwick, Tip until last
week was known as a consummate
numbers guy. After a long time ago
stint as mayor of Hillside, Corwick
had a 35-year career in municipal
finance. He was especially adept at
advising new administrations like
bl Rahway, Woodbridge and
Hamilton aboutall the drudgery of
their predecessors in terms of
budgets.

Left-Out
By Frank Capece'

The temporary appointment of
Corwick, to the position of director
of the Division of Local Govern-
ment Services in die ending days
of the DiFrancesco administration
didn't raise any eyebrows. While a
Democrat, Corwick had a good
relationship with a lot of powerful
Republicans. With the exception of
municipal officials who care very
much, the average Joe really
couldn't care about the Corwick
appointment. That all changed in
one ujeek.

On Oct. 9, Corwick sent a criti-
cal analysis of Jersey City finances
to the new mayor. Corwid; did his
usual number of "MUA Franchise
Receivables, Police and Fire Over-
time" as pan of plan for aid for
distressed cities. Corwick con-
cluded die city under former mayor
and current Republican candidate
for governor Brett Schundler had a
$54 million deficit.

As was widely reported, the let-
ter found" its way lo, the press,
Schundler cried foul and
demanded the messenger Cor-
wick's head. Ultimately, Cor-
wick's boss Jane Kenny sacked
Corwick. She said, "the release of
the information was done against
the advice to staff and without
authorization of liis superiors and
showed a lack of good judgment,"

Corwick countered, "I was fired
foi telling a mayor the truth.about
his municipality's precarious
financial condition." Jersey City
officials said reporters we;e calling
about the report before tlfey «ven
got a copy. But nowhere does any-
one say the report is inaccurate.

In Union County,-MUton Camp-
be^,. •Republican candidate for
State Senate in'.the 22nd District —
which includes Clark, Linden,
Rahway, Fanwood, Scotch Plains
ani Plainfield — has, been itendihg1

off press attacks about his IRS lien
for, $14,000 owed in back taxes
which was satisfied last week, His
spokesman, Waller Fields Jr.,
lashed out saying that if Campbell
liad been white, it would not have,
been an issue. ,
' I have known a few candidates

in my life: My conclusion is that
any candidate white', black or pol̂
; See RAlLROABfr Page B2

Dems: Republicans
bring nothing to table

By -Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Republican! party has not
offered any vision or plan for the
ftiture of Union County, Democrats
say while their own party has helped
to torn around a sagging economy and
kept^axes stable, among other accom-
plishments, during their reign on the
freeholder board.

Democrats seeking re-election to
the Board of Chosen Freeholders on
Nov. are Daniel Sullivan of Elizabeth,
MaryRuololo of Westfield and Lewis
Mingo Jr. of Plainfield.

The Democratic incumbents stress
their ability to provide services to
Union County residents while main-
taining taxes over (he past several
years. The party has controlled the
freeholder board since 1995 and has
held all nine seats since 1993,

"What really shapes policy is per-
sonal experience," Ruotolo said.
"There's been accountability on this
freeholder board. We've been watch-
rul of taxpayers money." She pointed
to a tax levy which, has not increased
in four of (he past five years,'

"We've made open space a priority,
and ensured access lo computers and
the Internet in schools thorugli Access
2000." she said, which is now extend-
ing to libraries through Access 2001.

"Now more than ever we need to -,
remain' united on accomplishments
and programs on the board." Sullivan
said. When the cotmiy was in Repu-

blican hands, the freeholder board
was "out of touch with the electorate,'
he said, adding that taxes rose and
companies were leaving the county.
"They have, no vision or plan for the
future,"

Democrats have led an economic
resurgence, said Sullivan, executive
director of the Elizabeth Development
Co., which oversees the city's Urban
Enterprise Zone. The freeholder board
lias been rebuilding the county's
infrastructure and training people for
jobs while Qw G,QP has not "men-
tioned any new ideas, any vision.

"There are checks and balances in
Union County in November; they're
called elections," Sullivan said. "Vot-
ers .choose based on who we are and
what we do."

Mingo sees the county's job a&
helping municipalilies reach their
own goals. Many towns cannot man-
age business directly with the state
since there are so many municipalities
in New Jersey. "It'sneeessary. to have
an intermediary," he said, qi county
government He stressed the impur
tance of understanding the needs of
seniors' citizens ttrtd children in Union
County.

"Our\opponents don't seem lo
relate loathe county," Mingo snul
"They Tocus so much on debate iind
back-room politico mat they Ibrgtl
about legislation.

"l^s all about bickering, svilh
nothing• getting done."

GOP: Dems have
stopped listening

Mingo MacDonald
'Services are what touch people

here," Mingo said. "We've managed
money properly," he added. "The
whole idea of back-room politics
doesn't exist

"Many thought we were in lor
tough limes" during the early 1990s,
Sullivan said, laced with the difficult
liisk of turning around "a stagnant
anility with an economy thai lagged

See COUNTY, Page D2

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Since Democrats luve stopped lis-
tening to their constituents and are
catering to special uttered. Republi-
cans say, a variety of thought is
needed on the Board of Chosen Free-
holders toT>ring some diversity lo die
Democrat-dominated board.

Three GOP candidates are looking
to become the first Republicans lo win
a seat on the nine-member freeholder
board since 1994.

Republican candidates this year are
Roselle Park 2nd Ward Councilman J
Ricky Badillo. former Fan wood
Councilman Andrew MacDonald and
Robert Jeffrey Schundler. ihc older
brother of GOP gubernatorial candi-
date and former, Jersey City Mayor
Bret 'Schundler, MucDonald IOM in
1998 to the sunic Democriitk ttjipo-
nenb he faces diis year.

During his tenure on the Fanwmul
Borough Council. MaeDonald *;ml hi'
earned a repuuiliun as something ol a

fiscal conservative." He claims, the
current freeholder board, with ;ill
\cib held by Democrats, lack* any
dissenting voice mid t;Lkcs orders
from party bosses and questions when
board members might ••listen 10 the
people of Uniun Couniy."

What we need for £wd ymem-
men I is checks and IKIIIMKC.- "
SUiundlei said. The goal i* in ^ t
three Republicans eleued lo the
Bo,ird of Freeholders. !•> bridi; MI)

iive, lively debate to serve the
people,"

Republicans have attacked Demo-
cratic incumbents for their approval
of a transfer station in Linden dial
would process tons of New York
City's household waste each day. The
trash would be sent (o Linden where it (

would be placed in sealed rail cars and '
transported lo landfills in the South.

"I've listened to excuses about
interstate commerce," MucDonald
said, referring u> the freeholders'
explanation Iliai they could not stop
the transfer station bemuse garbage is
considered interstate commerce and
cannot be regulated. The Linden
waicrfront. lie said, "reminds me of

. what Hiidstm Couniv looked like 25
which has

• eloped an exiimpli
cem yea
d the (fit

of"good

ill, adding tlm

a third option

(he trtdiol-
refusing the

LV" Badillo said, refer-

cr stjutin prnject.
.11 ha, noi been dis-
VARIETY. Page B2

Donations for WTC can drain potential to help homeless
By Steven Reilly

Stuff Writer
• One thousand" Union County families face the grim reality of
becoming homeless in the next sk months due to new federal
welfare resffictions. By April, these families, who live in uim-
munities such as Elizabeth, Westfield, Summit and Union, will
liave no income, no shelter or any viable work skills for today's
marketplace lo earn a.livable wage.

According lo a 200-year-old slate law, local municipalities
will have the ultimate responsibility of helping people who will
be cold and starving, said Steve St. Hiliaie, an attorney and an
advocate forthc- poor, during a forum on poverty Oct. ] I at the
First United Melhodist Church in Westfield,

In Union County, a family of three needs a household income
of $36,520,to Slay above the poverty level. The family bread win-
ner must make $17.56 per hour during a 40-liour work week to
afford the $913 per month fair market rent on a two-bedroom
apartment. Workers making the minimum wage, $5.15, would
have to work 19.8 hours per day to support their family,

St. Hiliare was one of a diverse p;mel who addressed an audi-
ence of over 50 residents in Ihe Gothic style, centuries old house

-of worship where last week's public hearing took place.

"Thece are families and individuals here in Union County who
desperately need help, ft is extr'emly important we, as a society,
deal with poverty in an effective way," St. tfiliare said, "The end
product of our efforts will be helping someone in need build a

.better life for themselves,"
The young children of these families living in poverty are the

most vulnerable to the irreversible (nturtm caused by their living
conditions, Lan Murphy, a mentor for Oie Elizabeth Coalition to
House die Homeless, said.

Murphy spoke of a promising,' bright Elizabeth High School
senior who was involved in the coalition's mentoring programs
for the past four years. One day the shining light inside her spirit
mysteriously went dark. The yoiuig women began the desinic-
tive, downward spiral into a deep depression that so many child-
ren living in poverty experience.

At (lie age of 17, the smart, young woman had lost all hope of
having a future. She had completely given up on herself, her
school work and life in general.

Counselors at the coalition were able to reach out to guide the
.high school senior lo a freeholder scholarship available al Union
County CoUege.(she is well inio her first year as a college
freshman. ^ -

Murphy noted tluil if IIIIN one cliiki. wliose ftnure Indeed so
promising, coulj w easily fall \k\\m K> seti-dcspair and hope-
lessness, then \\h< knows ium many children have silently
slipped through ilw tracks all the wuy to life's rocky bottom,

To a child.' poverty is equal tit drulii. Murphy said, Children
livijli! in (loverly go through the ̂ amc stages ,is children who
have experienced a irmimnlie luss: denial, anger, h.irgining ;md
acceptance. This is nil cxperiance thul will forever overshadow a
Child's lieve'lopmeiil. she added

The tragedy in New York on Sept 11 has had an ironically
cruel elU-ci on u portion of ihe unnmimity already fiiced with
hardship. The w.vc nf generous donations' lo the 'many World
Tnnlc Center relief funds has in* cr*l> dniiied ihe much needed
duruiiojis from the already smi^lin^. nonprol'il lamily assis-
tilllLe programs in Union County.'

Generous resident* who ha\e hi^loiically supported die soup
tittliens and-Iowl pumrici throiu'liout their taiuiniuiiiies have
been moved to semi their support to ihe victims relief Rinds. As
noble as dial is, die poor art still poor, and getting poorer,

"These families were homeless dd'orc the tugedy on Sept. 11
and they are still homeless after Sq>l. 11." Bremla Myrick, direc-
tor lor tile Elizabeth Coalition lo Hi>u» llic Homeless, said. "The
only difference they see since the iragcdy.is Quit now. fhey have
nothing (o cat." ' Sec UNION, Page B2

By Mark .Hi^wna
Regional Editor •

Democratic incumbenB in the,20tli Legisla-
tive District i'ace a rare challenge in the Nov, 6
General Election, this lime irorn a ticket that
has it^ roots ill an insurgent Elizabeth Democra-
tic organization and has aligned itself with
Republican ' gubernatorial candidate Bret
Schundler, ;

In the 20th District, which is comprised of
Elizabeth, 'kenilworth1, Roselle and Union,

, incumbent State Sen. Raymond If sniak of Eli- ;

zabeth 'faces a challenge fronj.Mdependent
Daniel Nozza, a chiropractor from Elizabeth,

In the Assembly race, incumbent Nei] Cohen
of Roselle and Joseph Cryan of .ttnion, both
municipal Democratic chainnen, take on Noz-

. za's ninnmg mates, Ralph Fabre and Dency
Rivera, both of Elizabeth, The'Nozza line has
aligned itself with Schiindler's campaign1 for
governor and has focusedimuch of its own cam-
paign on ousting Lesiiiafc,

Nozza said die state senator has referred to
himself as a power broker, admitting that many
people fear liim; sometliing that should not be
the case for an elected official. "There's no way
we can vote him out if no one is the ballot," he
said, adding that Republicans have never been

"given a choice against Lesniak. .
Nozza criticizes Lesniak; for Ids law firm's

connections to certain projects, such as a prop-.
. • osed transfer station' in Linden which currently

is under, investigation by a state grand jury. He
said the senator and.'his law firm have benefit-

ted from his influence, as in die case of die
transfer station, where his law partner, Paul
Weiner, was among the landlords of the proper-
ty to be leased. "Politicians should not be buy-
ing and selling die people's powerf"

"It's a fingerprint of the way he1 s been oper-
ating," Nozza said. "People have had it,with
sweetheart deals'' like the transfer station.

Nozza also emphasized the need for a Jersey
City-style renaissance in Elizabeth, lliel dis-
trict's urban center, and revitalizing public
schools while "providing a school choice safely
net" now.

"None of us have art axe to grind, we simply
want good -government," Nozza said,
. Lesniak said he is running OIL his record and

vision for the fulure and expects to win re-
election. • " .

The most significant legislation is the mosi
recent, Lesniak said, as a co-sponsor of a bif>
thiit will create an nilti-terrorism task force. The
measure passed both houses and was signed
into -law last week,

"Tilings have changed, so dramatically tffthe
last lew weeks." Lesniak said. "We have to take
a close look at streamline government."
because the economy, in New Jersey has uken a

.dip. and "ensure financial fuelling."
^ Established by the governor,, the task force •
should be able to take quick action necessary to ,
belter protect residents,-he said. The List force
would mobilize the staifs resources and agen-

See INCUMBENTS, Page B2

A U T O S A L E S I N C . QUALITY USED GARS &TRUGKS "Plainfield'sBest
Kept Secret"

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9 AM-6 PM * 4 Locations
: * SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

•94 FORD EXPLORER SPORT GREEN 94k $5995
•98 PLYMOUTH BREEZE GREEN 54k $7995
'9? MUSTANG QT 56k $6995
'98 HONDA CRVLX GREEN 28k $14,995
•95 DODGE CAflAVAN SILVER 83k $5995$5
96 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GST SPIDER 65k $11,995
•93 CADILLAC SDV

908-222-7364

68k $6995

'96 FORD PROBE RED
'95 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM SILVER
'94 MAZDA MPVAWD GREEN
'95 FORD E 250
'94 BMW 5401 WHITE

, 68k $5995
50k $3995
88k $6995

100k $5995
72k $16;995

Wo Reasonable Offer
Refused

ANTHONY MASI
506 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD 908-769-7722

MICHAEL ANTHONY AUTO SALES INC.
306 RICHMOND ST., PLAINFIELO 908-753-0994

'97 FORD EXPLORER SPORT BLACK«70k $10,995
•95 LINC. TOWNCAR SIGN GRAY 44k $10,995]

Extended Warranties
Courteous Services
110-116 Fifth St., Plainfield 908-769-5666

' -Vy: . : . ' • . ."• /^ . / FaX;908-755-5944

fSMSi^^fi
$ ' • •



Union County families
are confronting poverty

COUNTY N E W S ^ " ^ County has turne|

(Continued from Page Bl)
Michael Fabricant, a profcsar at

Hunter College's Scliool of Social
Work in New York City, said (he
media have long abandoned the poor
•and homeless of this country.

"Poverty has become an unpleasant
subject of the medial Newspapers
used (o run front-page stories on
homeless families, now it is blase',"
Fabricant said. "The materially poor
have become invisblc in American
society, they have no voice to cry out
for help with."

"The enterprise of being human is a
fragile existence, to do nothing for
those in need would make us subhu-
man as a culture," Fabricant said.

According lo Jose Cuevas, ihe
community organizing director for the
Inlerfaith Council in Plainficld, iliose
families trapped under the poverty
line do not want handouts.

"Society needs 10 loach people how

wl b

them. I recently met with Sen. Jon
Corizine to discuss legislation for six
Abbot School Districts in Union
County," Cuevas said. "Corizine had
an aitTtell us that nothing would be
done this year in light of Sepl, 11 and
we should just go home and wait for
things to be normal.

"I told him that the president
ordered us to go back to doing things
normally, and that we can't wait. We
have been waiting too long already,"

According to Karen Olsen, founder
and executive director of the National
Inlerfaith Hospitality Network, peo-
ple need lo leam whal is going on so
they can go lo their lawmakers and
make' a difference.

"['overly used to be the subject of
sermons on Sunday. It was in the
faces of Ihe homeless we walked, by
on our way to work on Monday.
Newspapers used lo print .stories on
their front page. No more," Olsen
said. "Just because we-have tried to
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Union County wlU band together,
when they "Unite For a Drug Free
Millennium'; at the third, annual Red
Ribbon Awareness Kicfcoff event at
Nomahegan park in Cranford. The:
celebration will be Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m, Rain date is Sunday.
. Red ribbons will be displayed all
over Union County during the week,
of commemoration for the life of
DEA Agent Enrique Camarena who
lost his life in the fight against drugs.
Red Ribbon Relay and Drug Aware-
ness Day honors all who have lost
their life in the battle and those who
continue to fight to frake (heir com-
munity a safer place to live,

The National Guard will amaze
participants with spectacular helicop-
ter landings, Union County youth will
"strut their stuff' at the Showcase of
Talent, and there will be plenty of
exhibits, food avaMbe and .displays
to view. •

Children can ride ponies and play
with furry critters courtesy of the
Cloveland Petting Zoo, defy gravity

' on ihe moon at die moonwalk and get
their face painted. There will be plen-
ty of other events for participants to
enjoy also don't'miss out on this day
of unity and education,

For more information, call the
Union County Coalition for the Pre-
vention of Suhsuuice Abuse at
732-3814100. ,

Heart Walk on Sunday
More than 1.500 people are

expected to Step Out, Save Lives! —(•
Sffetigiheii the Chain of Survivult at
the American Heart Association's
Union County American Heart Walk
on Sunday, at Jersey Gardens Mall in
Elizabeth. Teams and individual
walkers from throughout Union
County will Step Out, Save Lives! —
Strengthen the Chain of Survival! IO
continue (o reduce disability and
death from heart disease and stroke,

For more information, call the
American Heart Association .at
973-376-3636 '

Annual gala Saturday
The Union County College.Found-

ation will be hosting its ninth annual
gala on Saturday in the Commons on
the college's Cranford campus, 1033
Springfield Aw This year's gala, a
Mudi G.ras and Casino Night, will
honor United Parcel Service for its
generous support i>f the college,
Those attending will "Wager to Win"
for student scholarships and celebrate
Union County's educational leader-
ship in meeting the needs of an ever
more diverse and expanding

'.community,

Juried Exhibition & Sale

Paintings • Lithographs * Sculpture
Jewelry • Art Glass • Fine Crafts

Patron Preview ($18.00)
Saturday,Ocl. 20ih8pm-l0pm

Show Hours ($5.00)
SUII<\I. Ocl J s i lOam-opm&MoncIa} Ocl 22nd lOdin-Spm

Van Week House & Gardens
21VanVleckSt.,Montclair,NJ

i2 ,1 c^N J .JIounneHke Leiweenlpper'.lounsainardNo Vou.itdinA^e>;

for more information: 973 740.0588 • For directions onl): 973-74-1-0837

f i Corporate
* " Sponsor

Proceed* Huriport NCJW'( lion-
programs and services In Esse

Join the Springfield YMC#s

•ra. JIOUSE CEUBRATION

J IALLOWEEN 9ARTY

Saturday, October 20th, 3:00 - 5:00 pm

ostume Parade

& Crafts

**$* Hea l ths Fitness
Demos

^ * Refreshments

•14. i U i t\*
t't tt t' - e n /
? In • I i <

IRH L \ULKMEMflERSHJ^

Springfield YMCA
100 South Springfield Avenue • Chisholm Community Center

Springfield, NJ 07081 • 973-467-0838

The schednleuof events for the"
evening begin,at 6:30 p.m. witH.a
cocktail reception, followed, by an
award presentation at 7:30 p-m., a
50/50 raffle drawing at 8 p.m., and
games of chance, a buffet dinner and|
dancing beginning at 8:15 p.m. Jamie
Brcen of The Pepsi Bottling Group of
New, Jersey is the honorary chairman
of this year's gala..

Tickets art $135 of which $55 is
tax deductible. Professional croupiers
wî l roll the dice, deal the cards and
Spin the wheels, as attendees play to
support UCC students. Tickets
include $25 in "fun money" to use at
the gaming tables. The "profits"
earned at the gaming tables can be
exchanged for,raffle tickets to win

(Continued from Page, B1)
in every ' ind ica to r . " The
Democratically-led iieeholdM board'
reversed course and led one of the,
most prosperous periods in Union
County's history.. The board "recon-
nected to people;' with $4 billion in (

private and public investment in
Union County.

Republican challengers have made
an issue of the freeholders allowing a
transfer station in I,inden, which
would -process New York City's
household waste, into the county's
solid waste management plan. Also
raised by the GOP was the approval in
1999 of a medical waste facility in
Linden.

The City of Linden decided the
. transfer station project was OK and

„„„„._ jagod^idea/'Mbijo;
said. The only responsibility of (he ,
freeholders is to accept it into solid

1 waste, itoanagemeht "plan, while state
DepaOmentofEny^«imentalProte&: ,
don has theflnal say,Jie" added.

As to the medical waste facility, ••
Mingo said, "It'snoumatterofwant-
ing waste. It's, hew; it has to be dealt
with and we faflfla a way, (o do that."

The countyTsiuinot prohibit 1,200
trucks per day "regardless of what
they want to do," Ruotolo said. "It's
safer to put trash on a train."

"It takes leadership to make tough
decisions," said Sullivan, adding that
the project dates back 1.6 1999, evi-
dence that was not fast-tracked for
quick approval.

Next week: Candidates for Union
County sheriff.

In addition, tickets for a 50/50 cash
raffle are currently being sold. Pro-
ceeds from the raffle vjill be dedicated
to the endowment of a "September
11th Scholarship" to UCC for which
children of police and firefighters will
be eligible. Details of scholarship
criteria have yet to be finalized. The
cost is $20 per ticket or six tickets Toi
$100. The first prize of the 50/50
raffle is 20 percent of the gross
income — up to $10,000 if all tickets
are sold — and up to 10 percent for
the second, third, and fourth prize —
up to $5,000.

To purchase a ticket to attend this
black-tie optional event, or to purch-
ase 50/50 raffle tickets to benefit Uie
"September 11th Scholarship." call
Diane McCurdy at the UCC founda-
tion at 908-709-7505.

'How to Be Happy'
Individuals with an interest in men-

tal health advocacy and eduction arc
invited to join the next meeting of
NAMI-Union County, a new affiliate
of The National Alliance for the Men-
tally 111, on Tuesday from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at Osceola Presbyierian Church,
1689 Raman Road, Clark.

•'How co Be Happy" will be the top-
ic of discussion presented by Dr. Har-
isli K. Malhotra. a Diplomatc of (lie
American Board of Psychiatry, clini-
cal professor of psychiatry at the Uni-
versity of Medicine and Dentistry of
Ncv Jersey, and a staff member nl
Overlook Hospital and Saint Barna-
bas Medical Center.

For'more information, call Joann
Mehalick, NAMI-Union president, at
732-381-7729, or Polly Ashelman,
NAMI-Union sccreiary. at
908-2454937.

Variety needed on board
(Continued from Page Bl)

cussed, Schundler said, is Sending the
trash down the coast to landfills in
North Carolina. "When I see a squan-
dered opportunity in Linden, are we
pursuing opportunity," he • asked,'
Investment in the City of Linden like
die investment that has gone on in
Hudson County in recent years —
where his brother lias been mayor —
can pay off for Union County.

Schundler said a lively and varied
discussion can get, a diversity of
thoughton the freeholder board, "I'm
not debating that they provide .ser-
vice," he said, "but do we pay more
for it than we ought to."

"Everything in government is sac-
rosanct," MacDonald said. "If Demo-

crats ran General Motors, they'd still
be making the DeS|tq. ,

"There's no way these freeholders
will lower taxes, I guarantee taxes go
up,"

Grants that the Democrats talk
about securing come from other
brandies of government. "It's a shell
game," MacDonald said,

"I saw what goes on at freeholder
meetings," Badillo said, "If you have
a viable issue, they discredit and
attack you,

"1 didn't see anyone vote against
layoffs" of corrections officers, said
Badillo, who was among those laid
off. "We criticize what's going one
because we don't like what's going

Incumbents face challenge
(Continued from Page Bl)

cies lo together adopt preventive mea-
sures and respond to terrorist attacks.
The team would work with the federal
government's new Department of
Homeland Security to ensure better
coordination and prevent further
attacks.

An partner in the Parsippany law
firm of Weiner Lesniak, the state
senator said he helped expand pre-
scription drug •programs for senior
citizens as a co-sponsor of legislation,
The measure gives thousands of
seniors lower cost prescription drugs,
he said.

In his next tcrni, Lesniak empha-
sized continuing lo expand pre-
kindergarten-pro grains. He said part-
nering between educational and busi-

ness communities "ought to be a
priority."

Cohen, who currently is the deputy
minority leader, said he will seek to
become (he majority leader if Demo-
crats take control of the Assembly. A
partner in the law firm of Gill and
Cohen, he was the pritne sponsor of
14 bills in Die last session, He pointed
to the Now Jersey Safe Haven Act,
which allows young mothers to drop
off newborn babies at hospitals, rather
than abandoning them, 'as well as
legislation allowing police to
impound vehicles if they cSo not have
automobile insurance,

Next weeks Assembly and Stele
Senate candidates In the 22nd
District,

COUNTY OF UNION
Fall Collection Events 2001

Special Wasie />
Saturday, October 27 -*~*.

Scotch Plains Public Works

Plainfield Ave., Scotch Plains

Hours of Operation: 8am • 2:00pm

MATERIALS ACCEPTED FOR SAFE AND PROPER DISPOSAL

AEROSOL CANS
MOTOR OIL & OIL FILTERS
PES1IC1DES & HERBICIDES
POOL CHEMICALS
SOLVENTS & THINNERS
Unknown or unidentified maten.,1^,
explosive-, radiujilne matcnils, ga
cvluiders and uiatemls containing
PCD'5 will NO'l be au.eiiled.1'1

ANTIFRLE/.K
OIL BASED PAINTS & VARNISHES
CORROSIVES & CLEANERS
GASOUNli

' O l l | j , a t o n a l , l n ORIGINAL 01
LAlfKLI'jD container^ v.ill be accepted
No containers larger than five f5) gallons

NO LATEX PAINT OR EMPTY CANS WILL BE ACCEPTED!

Computer & Electronic Days
Saturday, November 3

9:00 am to 2:00 pm

Lucent Technologies

600 Mountain Ave., New Providence

ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT ACCEPTED:
Monitors • Hard Drives • Modems • Keyboards'' CPVs • Mice

Printers • Scanners • TVsf • VCR's • Fax Machines • Circuit Boards

NOT ACCEPTED: MICROWAVES or AIR CONDITIONERS

For more information or directions please call the Bureau of Environmental Services Hotline
at (908) 654<9889 or visit our website at www.uninncountvni.nrg/nam.

| SPONSORED BY THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS |

All Events arc held RAIN Q» SHINE Pre-reglstratlon Is Mfll required
HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUSTOSTt D1B£CTIONS

hririliKliD[flilnr«litiV'<
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Actor brings comic touch to favorite roles

America
Dewey Bunnell and Gerry Beckley

America takes boomers
back in time to the 70s

The usually staid Paper Mil] Play-
house was roekin' to its rafters Oct. 9
when (he classic rock group America
delivered a Baby Boomer blast from
llic past,

Against a brilliantly lit backdrop,
the band, headed by from men Gerry
Beckley and Dewey Bunnell, served
up powerhouse renditions of most of
their greatest hits to a loudly apprecia-
tive crowd, Sounding pretly much as
they did when they first nil the music
scene In 1972, they galvanized the
audience with song after song, many
of which are stilt staples on most
classic rock radio stations, Joining
Deckley and Bunnel! were longtime
"Americans" Michael Woods on gui-
tar, Bradley Warmi Palmer on bass
and Willie Leacox on drums,

Opening with a high-powered
rendition of "Riverside," Beckley,

• Bunnell and company rocked (he
house with "Ventura Highway," "You
Can Do Magic," "Don't Cross (he
River," 'Tin Man," "I Need You,''
"Daisy Jane," and almost a dozen
other numbers, each featuring a satis-
fying mix of a hard-rock edge and
folksy melodies and harmonies,

Bringing an electrifying touch to
the evening was guitarist Woods, who
was showcased to full effect on "Cali-
fornia Dreamin'," "Hangover," "Sur-
vival" and "Sandman," on which he
jammed a hot guitar riff with Bunnclt.

, Beckley wasn't, left out in terms of
bringing his instrumental talents .to
the fore, adding an energy to me
night, On "Lonely People," he did
double duly, playing the keyboard
one-handed while adding a harmonica
riff to the song.

Closing the performance, the

Concert
Scene
By Bill VanSant
Associate Editor

crowd was sent into a. frenzy by "Sis-
ter Golden Hair." Reluming to the
stage for an encore amid raucous
cheers and whistles, the band look
their places and Bunnel! quipped, "Oh
yeah, we forgot this one." With that,
they launched into perhaps their
grcate?! and best-loved hit, "Horse
With No Name," taking us back to
1972 when we first went through that
desert on an anonymous equine. Ii
was magic! Beckley and Woods once
again walled on their respective guitar
solos,

Helping to push the night over the
lop was the audience. Paper Mill
crowds often hesitate to really "let
loose and get into it," as was the case
with Manhattan Transfer in 2000. Not
so last week —judging from tlie way
concerlgo'ers were pumped up for a

, night of ro^k ami roll, the stately thea-
ter may as well have been the Garden
or Continental Airlines Arena.

With the Baby Boom generation
reaching middle age, and therefore
comprising the theater's target audi-
ence, and many '70s groups still tour-
ing local venues, Paper Mill would do
well to consider adding such appear-
ances to the annual roster of Broad-
way stars and cabaret legends. Last,
year, Air Supply visited the Millbum
theater; this year, America. Paper

(Will: let the:' good times keep rolling!

By Flea Smith
Staff Writer

Brace Adler is an extremely funny
man, a naturally funny man, who has
the most fun playing comedy rales
Hie versatile performer, bom to com-
edy, again is about to turn the Paper
Mill Playhouse in Millbum into a
house of laughter, when he returns
there for the third time as Policy
Pinkie in the musical comedy, "Red,
Hot and.Blue/' opening Wednesday.

"It's a fun role," Adler laughed,
during a recent chat, "just as the other
two shows I did at the Paper Mill —
'Anything Goes,' last season and the
previous season's 'Crazy for You.' 1
don't always do comedies, you know,
I've done all kinds of plays, drama
and, musicals. And my/favorite role is
tlie one I am presently doing," Adler
admitted.

And so, his favorites have been
r.s.ucrj shows as "Crazy for You,"

which Adler did on Broadway and for
which he was nominated for Tony and
Drama Desk awards — the Paper Mill
Playhouse production had been taped
for the Public Broadcasting System's
"Great Performances," and is shown
occasionally on Channel 13; Broad-
way's "Those Were the Days," lor
which he won a Drama Desk Award
and was nominated for a Tofiy;
"Rumors," "Sunday in the Park With
George," George Abbott's "Broad-
way," "Oh, Brother f" and
"Oklahoma!"

Throughout the country he starred
in favorite roles in productions such
as "Me and My Girl," "South Pacif-
ic," "Guys and Dolls," "They're Play-
ing Our Song," "Cabaret," "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to ihc
Forum," "My Fair Lady" and "The
Wizard of Oz." Adler's favorite
movie roles were in "Beauty and ihc
Beast" and in "Aladdin," where he
sang "Arabian Nights." His besi mlcs
on television were in NBC's "Law
and Order," "Here and Now" and the
Cinemax series, "Paramour."

As Policy Pinkie in "Red, Hot and

le," Adler said, "I play a policy
guy, a counterfeiter, a deliriously,
delightful and not very dangerous
crook — a convict living the life of
ftiley in a prison that I am forced to
leave. It's the kind of prison where
you check your brains at the door," he
laughed. "It's wonderfully funny, a
zany, fun comedy— a very happy
show — something you need all the
time, and especially now."

Adler explained that "it's just ter-
rific. It's^a different kind of show,
with a great Cole Porter score, full of
beautiful dancers, colorful costumes
and scenery. It beckons to you .to
come on in, have a good time, and
then go home. And," he added, "come
back to see it again."

Adler was reminded of the mirror
scene from "Crazy for You," which
had the audience howling with laught-
er and actually brought the house
down. He agreed that it was really one
of the funniest tilings he had ever
done. "You know," he said. "Jim

. Walton, who did the scene with me,
has a starring role in this show. We
just have a good time. Now, Debbie
kind of joined in: after all, she didn't
want to be left out. Eventually, the
whole cast decided to join in ihc luna-
cy and have a ball." Adler is referring
to leading lady Debbie Gravtttc.

Although the performer is not
related io dancer Stella Adler, nor to
the Luther Adler acting family, he is
related to a performing family. Born
in New York City to a vaudevillian
couple, Henrietta Jacobson and Julius
Adler, he played onstage with them at
the age of 3. "1 was borri'to it." be
said, "but I almnsi killed vaudeville
when I performed with my parents
when 1 was 3 years old. I played flic
London Palladium with them when 1
was 7 years old, and headlining iln*
show wore Sophie Tucker and Allen
Jones, and the famous comedy and
singing icam called The Mcrrimacs."

Adk-r's uncles. Irving and llymic
Jacohson, performed on Second
Avenue. And his grandparents also

'were in the theater at the turn ul Hit
century. I learned from all ol iheni,'
ic said reverently, "I learned my erui'l
from tlie best of ilit ksl

He said that he pjrliuil irl\
'the style of "Rnii, Hot ami BU
Adler pointed nut th.il >( U |UM
and you do it. Ami UILIL N n» II

won't try. I'm shaituk^ I'll
said, "noliiing short f imUily

play

if Ihc Milll

'apcrMil l .

i I II

. ihcy .spaa 11 i t
ss place - -md ii

Bill Van Sant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspaptrs he, 2001 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to th© entertainment section
can mail copy,to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.h P.O. Box 3109, -Union,
New Jersey, 07083, . • ; " • ' " •

Like the on-stage trunk from which
the players retrieve their props, ihc
Cranford Dramatic Club production
of "The Fantasticks," playing through
Oct. 27, offers magic, excitement and
a few items (hat could use some
polish.

Directed by Madge Wind, ilic
show moves along ai a clip, sticking
to the original staging of tlie Off-
Broadway production, which is still
running after four decades. However,
despite the pace, the production lacks <-
a certain energy and focus in almost
every performance, leaving the show
somewhat anemic.

• Shining through, however, is Jen-
nifer Beth Mintzer who, as Luisa,
delivers the closest thing to a perfect
performance as one is likely to find,
Prom her wonderfully executed open-
ing monologue through to the end, she
completely ' embodies this young
woman, nailing with precision the
sweet insanity that is adolescence.
With a voice as clear as a bell, she
deftly handles the almost acrobatic
score with aplomb, effortlessly sailing .
into the stratosphere, most notably on.
"Happy Ending" and "Round and
Round."This performance is not to be

On the
Boards
By Bill VanSant
Associate Editor

missed — you may even return u» sec
Mintzer one more time.

Also of note is George Straley who
plays Henry, the did actor who shows
up to comically aid in an abduction.
Straley makes full use of his abilities
in this oftcn-riolous role — his
"Friends, Romans, Countrymen"
speech v/as a howl.

As Henry's sidekick, Mortimer, an
actor who only plays death sdenes,
Frank Lettera displaycd'a rubber face
and an enviable comic timing. He

.deservedly stopped the show opening
night with his "self-inflicted death by
arrow" pantomime.

The rest of the cast does a fine job,
but lacks the focused energy to make
the work soar. As El Gallo, (he narra-
tor, Roger Hayden exuded too much
warmth and accessiblity and not
enough mystery and sex appeal.

were pleasing, there was lillle \\n\xr

behind tlie nutes,

.Similarly, Ikklw r.gan. as ihi; j u v ,

n i l c M a l i , d e m i i r j N U - j i i e s l i i i c j v l i i i j ;

iibility and a h.iiHlwine voice. I |t>wi>v=
or. his intcrpretiiliiinof Mall lucked

character spcaXs, add Ins vow liieked
the power necessary I'nr such pseudo-
operatic numbers JS "Metaphor" ami
"I Can Sec It." Vocal moments whitli
require a stiller tune, however, such <is
•They Were You" with Mim/.cr, are
handkd tieauiifuliy,

Asihe ynung lovers' lathers. Boh
Pells and Tom I'edas deliver smiie
fine moments, but those iiuiinentN arc
not joined by iinyihing artiMiwjIly
cohesive. Young ki!., DeChillo servos
her role well [is The Mute, Ihc all-
purpose assistant Io this bund of

• traveling players, Watching tusr icai
in. silence can be a shofe unio itself.

Despite a few sour noies and some
plodding tempos, the musical accom-
paniment by pianist/musical director
Mary Beth McFall and harpist Dcvci1-
ly Thompson Slwst was bonDliful and
haunting. a '(

Techniitally, j|ic show has been

: set, Jellied tiy Mur

iorm and pules, tins trunk

iage,
even-htr loyal ikmkv

Mjuriue Moian's lighliiijj is ruiii-
culaily nii'inofiLhk'. usp^i.illy his

dfeci summoned hy !-l (i;illiMK';iv the
end of Act I, Hopefully by ihc second •
weekend. Milan's spollighl uperalor
will do his (ksii!i) heiicr jusiice.
1 As wilh Matt diid Luisa;s "perlc-el
love," harsh scrutiny under bright
light reveals flaws in this production,
However, no flaw Iwns is so ̂ reat us
io truly detract Ironi the whole, Which
is one of ihc most charming shows
ever wciitun, ami the performances

1 delivered by Minlwr, Straley and
Leiteni more thun make up fur any
number of drawbacks,

"The Funtastlcks" runs through
Oct. 27 at Craiifoni Dramullc Ciub-
For informntidivsGe tlie "THeuter"
listing on Page B8, ;
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Travel's reflectibns offer glimpse of leaders
Editor's note The following col-

umn was originally published in
April 2000 and is reprinted here at
the author's request.

The Victorians believed that travel
was broadening In ihe go-go age of
today, thai may stem quaint but m
(hat earlier era it you u>u(d afford Uu,
leisure to (ravel it was expected you
would learn fiom the experience
Thus the upper cla^so targucd tu)
turnl icntm for their visits

Now we gravel in short hop-. Io Car
ibbean islands PI spas or tin. hkt
Very few but ilit aiiri,d vuiturt. off in
expent-nco and Icun a! a inon lu
wrdy pate And nuny ot tin. aiiad
simply opl tor waj m weather ca-.es or
motormt <ilx>ui in ihur RVs I au.n
fly mack, such d kisur<-l> trip across
the counlry admiiiully wilh MHIK
very purpoH-ful vtups and ta^ks bm
lots o) ina 10 spart As m thost. \ it
tonaiu1«m p ist II uixhiniLliiokarit
and ntw per iptutns toriniiif, Per
haps iln, im i inkitsiiiiL, to hart cue

On
Arts
ByJonPlaut

oil's presi

. Ky. Ii

reliance were undoubtedly engen-
dered by these early days' in a log
cabin — which is still there to behold

In comparison to Lincoln, a little
further down the road in Nashville
Term., is the planiation home of ihat
self-proclaimed populist, Andrew
Jackson. Jackson was rough-hewn
and a product of the frontier, like Lin
coin, but he was almost without
humility and governed, in comparison
to Lincoln, in a ruthless manner.

Moving further south, one reaches
Litile Roefc and then Hope, Ark.
childhood home io our most recent
president. What values were taken
from his single moiher in view of the
vinsalional revelations of the last few
years, we do nol know, but Mr. G!in
IUI Ltitdinly rose from a poor child-
hood as a rcsull of his tremendous
vxeruise of iniellect. In that regard, (he
hoy is clearly stumped upon the man.

Across Texas, one encounters Lyn-
don Johnson, who rose from (he Tex-
js Hill country li> a position of greai
t^lilicil fortune in the United Slates
Sank-, and (hen. ivrrihle eonllict as

On the
Boards
By Bill VanSant
Associate Editor

[flick DILI Bo\k
unumihk nsk I p

\ Bit lladdj ( lurk's \ A I H

Bill Van Sant, Editor

submitting releases Io the entprtainment
1 »n S' i\ M H ̂  t. Pd Bn^ l i > i
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'm\% laplep computers and mo 1 any otlrer application

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
EMullAsI co^rcl^com AsiscoCo Inc -414 Spring Street (Ri 1 9 South) • Elizabeth

At'u Jmi\ Ballet \ Production ot

PETER ti WOLF
BEAUTY t t BEAST

Ballets the lbs Whole Family Will Enjoy
Sunday, Oct. 21 - 2:00 PM

tW i l k i r iB . f he - ' " • • " - - - ' " - ' " •'-•'••-••• :

. AH Tickets $7 - Re erved Seating
Box Olhct New Jersey Billet

908-527-2337 973*97-9600

desperately in the 1930s pushed John-
son toward a great accomplishment in
education and civil rights, while the
ambition and certainly tbat had been
engendered into him from youth made
him unable to see the calamity that the
Vietnam War was bringing on the
country and his presidency, These
dual themes are so apparent al the
Johnson Library in Austin.

John Kennedy's dynamic presence
can be experienced in El Paso, where
a treaty with Mexico on border issues
was proclaimed, Kennedy's youthful
attraction shines out from a mural
right at the border, but it is not lost on
the visitor to this national park 'that
there was us much to regret in this
president's personal life, as to admire,
And while in Houston, one is never
far from the fact thai George Bush,
who served his counlry in so many
ways culminating in his presidency,
now lives quiie quietly on a suburban
sued, 'Of course, his son and ,now
president. George W. Bush, is a Tex
an through and through.

As you travel west, you encounter
wildlife areas and parks which were
creaied under the conservation genius
of Teddy Roosevelt, il is mieresling to
he reminded dial tit ihe (urn of the cen-
tury. Roosevelt was not'only signing
ihe ads that established these parks,
tutt visiting them and riding about on

contrast I felt between the exuberance
of Teddy Roosevelt and even the
blemished accomplishments of Lyn-
don Johnson versus the studied, self-
aacrandlzed library of Richard Nixon
in California.

Returning east, I-j^nfured to Ihe
home of Jefferson Davi? In Biloxl,
Miss. Here was a stiff-necked, stub-
bom man who almost led the nation to
disunion,'causing great personal and
national suffering by his countless
wrong decisions. I couldn't help but
compare that failed life to the George
Washington and Thomas Jefferson* I
was reminded of in Savannah and
Charleston. In Charleston, there is ihe
irony of a wonderful staiue to a young
George Washington, father of his
counlry, in front of a massive ugly
monument to ihe Confederacy.

Finally, in Washington, D.C, I
made my first visit to the Franklin
Delano Roosevelt Memorial on the
Tidal Basin, between ihe Jefferson
and Lincoln memorials., This
Roosevelt Memorial is a complex
one covering (he Depression and the
war years. Il is an inspiring rebuke Io
(hose who dishonor government, and 1
believe the' words found on the
merrbrUI, from Roosevelt's pen,
would have made the voung Abe Lin-
coln of Hodgeville, Ky., proud of the
union he preserved.

tixpcficiict : himself, What a Jon PlaulU a resident or Summit.

JJDIW as Mae Both woinen "become"
tfwir cluratters with every entrance
and lliuir Imts ne\«r seem like
M-nptul dialogue, but rJther the auto-
iiwtit, icatlions iif real people with
ifa! hwones Furtheniiore. although
Hi*, selling i>. Bntk and Maggie's bed-
nxim these two cluraciors seem so
much mine ui ca^c and natural in the
spatt as ii ii wuc actually a room in
Hint hmiNt and not the scl of a play.

Ovuall the production suffers
horn n|ilv 1v,o fatal flaws — ano=
Jiioiiisin. m both lone ant! physical
Itrnv. .itiO a Uilure Io capture ihe
JiWMi. of Wiljidiiis' writing and lan-
guage irxi subst-t|ucnily, the script's
Mihttxi While OIK can overlook plus-
lit lungers m the clusei and Vulcro
closure s on prick's leg cast, it is no!
so eas) in ignore lines thai don't
s MiJ tomtoilahlc. on the speaker's
tongue which was the t-ase wilhliuny
of the .tctcrs for csjmple. Dig Dad-
dy s rtpL Hu] nkntion of hiiMiig bcLii
iinhc hboraiorj for iheexploiator>
is nm in iCLidental internal rh^me
liov,t\tr A/en rushed ovtr Ihat pis
sa^c iM-r> tinx a il he wasn't sure

what to make of il, Additionally, there
was no sense of a Southern sensibility
or mindset, nor any real indication of
ihe sweltering heat which fuels these
characters' tensions.

Under director Naomi Yablonsky,
the pace of ihe show is to be admired,
as is her able handling of many actors
on a small stage. The set by Bill
McMeekan is effective and function-
al, and Alex Garden's lighting design
is very evocative, especially die
moonlight falling on the gallery bey-
oixl ihe French doors.

Harding and Langone are not the
only bright spots; Ihe is show is not
without its mcrils — not the least of
which is the chance to sec a great
American play performed live — and
hopefully by Hie second and subse-
quent weekends, the company will
have melded into a more polished
package and become more comfort-
able with the material and its subtext.

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" runs
through Nov. 3. For information,
•see the "Theater" listing In the
Stepping Out calendar on Page B8.

Sunday, Oct. 21 st • Presentation 1:30.p.m.
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I ye' never' written a review of a

itsopeiiing.tutihisiirMlcand.o'Boiii

Should] ringout with Theater Project revival
On the

g te : :
Sunday, the j h e i l s r ' Project at

Union Couniy College will kiclc off Us
2001-02 Play Reading Series with
"For Wlionr the Southern Belle
Tolls," Christopher Durang's uproari-
Ol]« spoof of Tennessee' Williams'
'The Glass Menagerie."

How can a critic review an event in
advance? Wtll, in this case, the
review is actually of ihe Project's
1997 full-scale production of the
show, which featured the same direc-

i lor and cast of actors that lucky audl-

Boards
ByBIIIVanSant ;

Associate Editor

erices will see Sunday at Cafe Java In
Weslfield. :

This riotous comedy — and the
aforementioned production — are
what changed my mind about Durang,
who had riot been among my favorite
playwrights prior to that night four
years ago. The writing was some of

best I'd ever heard, and the
talented company of artists more than
did the text justice, making me wish
tbo show was longer.

Featured In the cast fs Gail Lou—
who won (he 1997 Worrall Newspap-
ers T.E.A.M. Award fop her perfor-
mance — as Amanda Wingvalley, an
alternately shrewish and fatuous fad-
ing Southern belle. Lou swept across
the stage, fully embodying Amanda
with a complete sincerity (hat made
the comedy all the more gut-busting.

Joining Lou are three other equally
gifted Project regulars; Andre DeSan-
dies, Gary Olor and Deborah Pireg. As
Lawrence,' Amanda's emotionally

stunted soil, DeSandics brought down
the house with his obsessing over his
collection of glass swizzle sticks as he
cavorted abo,ut the stage in "lilile boy"
short pants. Glor, whose talent never
fails to amaze me, mixed just the right
amounts of angst and comedy as Tom,
and Pires stopped the show as the
hard-of-hearing "feminine caller,"
Ginny.

Director Mark Spina never fails lo
deliver, especially when it comes'to
comedy, working from the inside out
and making the ridiculous seem not
only possible, but rather attractive.
His deft touch Is perfectly suited lo
Dura'ng';s absurdity, making for a very

REUNIONS

satisfying' blend of
Jf the 1997 production is any indi-

cation of what's in slore Sunday, and I'
see no reason why ikjhouldii'l be,
Cafe Java is Ihe placc\p be this,
weekend,

"For Whom the Southern Belle
Tolls" will Iw presented In the The-
ater Project's Play Reading Scries
Sunday at 3 p.m. at Cufe Java, 70
Elm St., Westfleld. For [nforma-q
(ion, sec the 'Theater" listing in the'
Stepping Out calendar on Page D8
or call 908-659-5189.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-891!.

SUNBURST
GYMNASTICS

HOME OF CHAMPIONS
Professional Coaches

Recreational, Tumbling and

Cheerleading Programs
Competitive Programs (USAG, JOGA)

Pre School and Teen Programs
Age 2 lo 13 Years
Birthdays Parties

Enroll Anytime
FREE TRIAL CLASS

WITH THIS AD
CALL NOWI

908-810-1300
www.sunburslnj.com

565 Rahway Ave., Union !

MANOR - SWENANTGANS PU
TBERTY & HARVARD AVES-HIIISIDE

(9Ofl) 666-69 JO

fV\. OCT. 36TW - «X> W! Til l ?

& BOCK eorrywF CONTEST I OPEHFORLUMCH
FOOD, FUN & GAMES PPirF? SVBMIStS! LJ!£tLB!i

• Rahway High School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th' reunion.
Mejnbers of this class are.asked1 to
contact Charlene Ranklns-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1951 will conduct its
50th reunion Oct. 26 at Costa's in
Roselle Park, For information, ,call
Mary Mcleod at 732-38f-3584 or
seftde-ni8iltoachsl951@yahoo.com,

• Union High School Class of 1971
will conduct its 30th reunion Oct. 27.
For information, call Reunions

Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.
• pnion High School Class of 1961

will conduct its 40th reunion Nov. 2 at
the Grah Centurions, 440 Madison
Hill Road, Clark. Cost is $45 and
includes co&latl hour and buffet. For
Information and reservations, contact
UHS Classof '61 Reunion, c/o Arlene
Kordulak Grinnell, 527 Fairvlew
Ave., Colonia, 07067; call her al
732-382-7362, or . send e-mail to
Bgrinn@home,com:

•• Roselle Catholic .High School
Class of 1991 will conduct its 10th
reunion Nov. 3 from 8:15 p.m. to
12:15 a m al The Westwood in Gar-

wood. For information, or to provide
details on classmates, send e-mail lo
M i c h e l l e M a t t h e s 'a t .
Nuodai@oal.com. •'

• Wcsifield High School Class of
1981 wilt conduct tis 20th reunion
Nov. 10. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct its
25th reunion Thanksgiving Weekend.
Classmates are currently being
sought. For Information^ 'call Nancy
Frischtmao at 908-580-0878 or send
e-mail to muirayco@ldt.net.

• Hillside High School Class of

198 i will conduct its 20tli reunion
Nov. 23. For information, call Lori
Jackson-Williams at 800-342-2848,
ext, 461 or Dawn Mayo-I lutcheson at
732-398-0975, or 'e-mail at dji- •
mon05@aol.com.

• Union High School Class of 1981
will conduct Its 20th reunion Nov, 2 J,
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Saint Mary's High School. Eli-
Zflbelh, Classof 1951 is in llic process
of forming plans for a 50th reunion in
2Q0I. For information, call Jim Pow-
ers at 908-272-8049.

RESTAURANT
Spanish & International Cuisine,

Banquet Facilities

624 Westf ield Ave,

Elizabeth
908-289-9289

[ Open 7 Days a Week
' From 9 am - Mldnite

Ffi. & Sat. from 9am to 2 am
Sun til.-1 am

Sfr&atau Casua(foo& 'XasafKour
avaMti and 'Drink. 4-fpm'

Cwuiiutiiiij liit 'Kiikr'JamidjTradition
Saving: Sttea\s, Seafood, Tasta
SulaAs, Saadimdws & •Bingtrt

OT[3{Jorhmch aud'Dumer lAi%

i
i 1 7J Zsb 1&0O

' <i< i 1'arljitjj in Ma

Come try om gieill food
aidgienl uilue

e C Early B.rd Daily[ We

-Slit
237 Wcstlield Ave., Clark

(732)381-4099
Fax -(732)381-4228

(ORDERS GLADLY TAKEN BY PHONE OH FAX)
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Summit's Broadway Diner offers
all-star, award-winning treats

The Broadway Diner, the home of the "World's Best Pancakes," receives

a standing ovation.

Located si the corner- ol Morris Avenue and Rivsr Road, the Broadway

Diner is appropriate for a matinee or an evening meSsI, The diner's 24

hour wail staff is Just as helpful and energetic at 3 a.m. as they are for the

lunch, dinner or Sunday brunch crowd.

No matter what time the curtain opens, walking Into the restaurant is like

taking a tour of Broadway's best. Posters fronji hit musicals line the walls

as dirjers feel they are enjoying everything from waffles to steaks with a

star-studded cast, The menu's variety is at first overwhelming, but

appeals to ihe lasts buds of a wide audience.

The pancakes, served With whipped butter and syrup, come in n

varieties from French Style • buttermilk pancakes topped with1 orange

sauce ,and powdered sugar - to chocolate chip, raisin, strawberry,

pineapple and ham. The French Apple pancakes are a group favorite for

breakfast1 and dessert - they're sliced in a cinnamon raisin glaze and

topped with whipped cream,

Hearty appetites are encouraged to try the "Famous Country Sampler"

which includes two pancakes, a wedgs of French toast, a wedge ol a

Belgain waffle,'one sausage link and two strips o( bacon. Allromgletles,

served In almost any style Imaginable, are made with three extra-large

all egg orders come with homemade potatoes and toast.

Light breakfast eaters can opt for individual cereals, bagels or a variety

of breads and muffins. (

The.number of items, and Ihe.taste, makes Ihe wait during1 lunchtime

worthwile. Everything from triple decker sandwiches to salads to burgers

to wraps are prepared fresh. The "Stars of Broadway" include the Happy

Waitress, an open-faced grilled cheese sandwich with bacon, tomato,

French fries, onion rings and cole slaw. The Philadelphia cheese steak

'deluxe. New York-style Sloppy Joe, and hot pastrami and corned beef

combo on rye are diners' selectiona for Tony Awards. There is always an

assortment of salads for trie light eater..

Patrons In the rriood for complete dinners, starting at $£.95 you, have

over .40 entrees to choose from among fresh seafood, chops and sauteed

specialties. Aside f r o m ^ e Italian specialties, all dinners come with soup

or salad, .rice pllal or spaghetti, or potato and a vegetable, among the

favorites is whole Rotisserle Chicken. Kids are welcome to select any

menu Hems, including those in the Disney-themed children's section. But

those children and adults must remember.to leave room for Ihe

homemade desserts,

For anything from mbzzarella^sticks to fried filet ol sole.to lemon

meringue pie.thls atypical Jersey djner offers a .tasty trip along Broadway.

with prices that accommodate off-Broadway salaries

The Broadway Dirjer is located at' 55 River Road.Summit. In addition'to

walk-In meals,, trie owners offer professional on- and off- premise

catering, f o r more Information, call (908) 273-4353. Additional locations

include. 1075 Broadway, Bayonne, and 45 Monmouth St., Red Bank.

DINER'RESTAURANT
Always Something New To

Please Everyone \

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS

$ ^ 9 5 l n c l u d e s Soup or Tossed
^ Salad S Beverages

Kids Niohl t Hoi & Cold Salad Bar
Catering On & OH' Premises

1030 RARITAN RD., CLARK
(732) 382-7755

ÎNTERNATIONALS!
M : ' HOUSECF'"*1

IK PANCAKES-??!

465 N Broad St. • Elizabeth
(908)351-6833

We Serve The Best Breakfast
Open 24 Hours Friday 4 Saturday

<jV Welcome To Our Mexico

$ Pecos Grill
* '^Mexico has come to Gorwood

for Lunch Specials Galore
Call for Information i

Spanish American Cuisine
Al! Home Made Cooking

Casual Dining Family Restaurant

41 Park Ava , Summit (OH springing Ave
908 277-3221

Fax 909 273-5774

MARVIN/PENNY RETANA
Owner/Manager

Houre Sun thru Fri 610pm
Sat 6 11pm

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

row,
esUmrmfr
e Fnmcli Dmmg"

Rated Exc9l1t=nr by Zagm Survey 2000

for Foed S e w « anO Decor

A La Carte menu served daily

Private Parties Available

Ke t

7 Union PI • Summil (

(908)598 0717

Lunch Served Tuas Fn 11 30 2 30

Dinner Serve? Tues - Fn 5 10

Sol 511 Sun 5 9

Catering Available

nouffleresiauranl homepage w

Wliere To Ktanai

Ptck-Your-Own Apples \ .

RIAMEDEFARM \
O p e n 7 d i ) i , i >U'ck • (i:ii)i i d 4 p i i i I

Free Havrides on Weekends I
908-879-5353 /

^ On Oakdale Road, 1/2 mile Nonh of /

EDISON
NJ Convention
& Expo Center

CountryFolkArt.com,
of phofl§ 1732) L I U - M U I )

Country Folk An Shows, Inc.
1 W 5 D i Ht j. Holly, Ml 48442 )p.
Pti (2J8)61d 4151. Ft; (2dfl} 634-3718

FREE PARKING • MO STROLLERS PLEASE
YOUR ADMISSION

RE-ADMITS YOU ALL 4 DAYSI

when yhu place your ad in
i your hometown newspaper

YQUU AD PLUS THIS fttlT MAKES >
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY 6r ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $21.00/25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00 / 25 Words
Ask about our rain data

Union County
Union, Kenilworth, Roselle Park,

Summit, Mountainside, Springfield,
Linden, Rahway, Clsyk, Cranlord;

Elizabeth

Essex County
Maplewood.Soulh Orange, West
Orange, East Orange, Orange,
Bloomfield, Glen Ridge, Nutlsy,
Belleville, Irvington, Vaiisburg

' KIT INCLUDES

3 GarageA'ard Sale signs, 12 x 24 Inches • 3 stak9s
215.Pe§|.Ofl.Pricing!abels • 6 Balloons
1 Seven-Step Instruction Sheet . • 1 Marker For Signs
1 Secrets 01 Money-Making Garafce/Ya'rd Sales ~ *^ Inventory Sheet
4 Mini Signs For Bulletin Boards

TO PLACE YOUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AD

Call -1-800-564-8911

Have Dinner At Our Place
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What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
October 21 at, 2001,

EVENT: Flea Market, Craft and Collecti-
ble Show. Outdoor Only

PLACE; Lummus Lot, 151SBroadStreet
(Off Route 3), eioomfield
TIME: 9am-5pm
PRICE: Featuring over 76 quality deal-
ers selling a variety of merchandise
Including new S used items, baseball
cards, tnftmorsbiiia, toys,' fashion clo-
thing, jewelry, and coins. For information
call 201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Bloomlield Unico

RUMMAGE SALE
••- SATURDAY

October 13th & 201b, 3001
EVENT: Rummags Sale t

PLACE: St. Joseph Polish National
Church, Comer of Stanley Terrace and
Porter Road, Union.
TIME; October 13th Sam-4fim; October
20th 9sm-1pm
PRICE: Free Admission.
ORGANIZATION: Blessed Sacrament
Society

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
October 19th & 20th, 2001
EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE

PLACE: Glen Ridge Congregational
Church, 195 Ridgewood Avenue, (comer
of Clark Street), Glen Ridgs,
TIME; October 19th 6pnv9pm; October
20th 10am-tpm

PRICE: Pree Admission. Wen's, wo-
men's, children's delhing and shoes
Furniture, housewares, books, toys, elec-
tfoniei. attic treasures, jewelry. Refresh-
ments available Fer information and
directions call 973-733-S596
ORGANIZATION: Glen Ridge Congre-
gational Church. Women's AESoaotiun

n tp no 1L in Uf \ I 1 ( , | i, i til
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY
October 26th & 27th, 2001

EVENT: RUMMAGE SALE
P U C E : United Methodist Church of
Summit, Kent Place Boulevard and De-
Forest Awnue, Summit .
TIME! Friday lOam-Spm; Saturday
9am. 12pm.

PRICE: GIGANTIC SALE — Low Prices,
Bag Sale Saturday.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Church or Summit

THEATRE-PLAY
SUNDAY

November 4th, 2001
EVENT: "We've Com© This Far By Faith"
A Play S Musical.
PLACE: Linden High School Auditorium,
121 W. St, Georges Avenue, Unden.
TIME: 5:00pm
PRICE: Advance tickets $8. At the door
$10, Children 12 and under S3(at the door
only) For additional information of tickets
908-925-8996 or 906-486-2401 A play
lhat will make you laugh, cry, sing, dance
and shout alt in one evening,
ORGANIZATION: The fl.C. Mams.
Fellowship Choir

BAZAAR
SATURDAY

October 27th, 2001
EVENT: ATTIC TREASURES SALE
PLACE: 174 South Valley Rsacf (eornti
of Meeker Street, near bottom el Walkei
Road), West Orahge
TIME: 10am=4pm

PRICE: Free Admission Collectibles
jewelry, accessories, cookwart. Xmas
decorations, lays, kitchenware. ceram-
ics lurniturs Fcr more inlsimatisn call
973-731-6486
ORGANIZATIONi Ridgeviiw Commun-
ity Church

FUN AUCTION
SUNDAY

October 21 si, 2001
EVENT: Trick/ Tray Auetien >
PLACE: St Theresa School. 70S Ctmion
Street. Linden
TIME: Doors Open at NOON
PRICE: Admission $6.00 at deor and
$5 00 m stfvsoc© For furtn§r mlorrnalion
call 908-862-1919 and leave mtssagg
ORGANIZATION: St Theresa School

SUNDAY
October 21st, 2001

EVENT: Tricky Tmy Auction
PLACE: Elizabeth/Linden Elks 269, 228
East Elm Street,.(off Washington Ave),
Linden
TIME: Doors Open 1 pm, Calling starts ?t
3pm;
PRICE: $5.00. Tickets sold at the door.
For information call 908-925-3433.
ORGANIZATION: Elizabeth/Unden
Elks 289

FRIDAY
November 2nd, 2001

EVENT: Tricky Tray/Fun Auction
PLACE: Sts Constantino & Helen
Church, 510 linden Placa, Oonge
TIME: 7:30pm
PRICE: Admission $7, New gilts, Re-
freshments.
ORGANIZATION: Daughters of
Penelope

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY '

October 20th, 2001
EVENT: Yard Sale '
PLACE: The First Presbyterian Church
ol Rosalie, comer ol 5th Avenue &
Chestnut Street, Roselle
TIME: 9am-3pm. (Rain or Shine)
PRICE: Free Admission. Lunch Avail-
able,
ORGANIZATION: The First Presbyte-
rian Church ol Roselle

OTHER
SATURDAY

October 20th, 2001
EVENT:. Tricky Tray
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, trvington

-TIME: Doors open at 4pm, Calling of
pnzes at 5:30pm
PRICE: For more information call
973-374-9377
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church „

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
October 19th, 20th, 2001

EVENT: Book and Jewelry Sale
PLACE: Donald B. Palmer Museum a!
The Springfield Free public Library, 66
Mountain Avenue,
TIME: i0am-4:30pm
PRICE:,Free Admission. Donations of
bosks, paperbacks, CD's, videos, casset-
tes, and jewelry gladly accepted during
li&rtiry houTs For inforrristion call
973-376-6921,
ORGANIZATION: Friends ol the Library

• • • ; • • • . - • • - . ; v • . . .

ACROSS

1 Actor Mineo
4 Ultimate

13

2 2 •

7 Got rid of a goatee ^ 1—I—-h||
13 Amiens assent I I I H
MPizarrtfsquBSI ^ P ^
15Oirecl route ^ ^ H I I
16Large coffeepot ^KUKM^T
17 Last day on the - ^ ^ ^ ^ H l _

calendar p n « p n
1S Throw: as a baseball
20 Restaurant patrons h 4 •
21 Pinch 1 1 1 1 1
2217 Across event
24 Gift recipient
2S Hodgepodge;
27 Public house11 ruuin. IIUUBB

^8 Loch

33 Popular place on 17

49

53
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W

mm

1* I54

•

36 Most chilling
37 Re
•JOUndefiled

43 City south of Knoxville DOWN
44 Traces
45 TV host on 17 Across 1 Slight trace -
49 Jackie's second 2 Halo
50 Perfumed Bag 3 Polyglot ' •
51 Guinea pig, often 4 Some musical ensem-
52 They're made o,n 17 bles

Across S Tire marking
55 Be in the wrong o e Instruction manual
56 Explosive missile 7 Bering and Beaufort
57 Big Apple sen, 8 That lady
58 Agile deer g Capone and Hirt
59 Bacon works ft French department
60 Hiatus, 11 Green one?
61 SST heading, some-

limes
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12 Make more meaning- 38 Bullfighters
fut 39 Acom source

15 European capital 40 Fee
18 Fine-grained wood 41 Employers
23 Most medd esome 42 Plants of the parsley
24 Computer nput family ' -
25 Entire 43 Misbehaves
27 Not relaxed ' 45 See socially
29 Withered 46 Here, to Pierre
3 0 " _ _ was saying . , . " . 47 Cheech's sidekick
31 Ferocious fly, when 48Nalrob1s lan.d

doubled 50 Lather
32 Ments

familia
ty measures. 5 3 ^ ron

r y 54 Put in postion, as
34 Shea residents bricks
35Houdiniand othirs
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Union County Arls Ccnfcr m R.ib
iiruim, tlie Oiierum* «r South Am
g musical gnuip famiriny ilw smiiii
a, l-uuador uiu] Argentina it>r im
engagement today at K p.m,
several decades, Inli-!llimani w;is
the l»iuochel royinie. TIKV a ft' a

si'">n, liberty jnd democracy for Clii
d

musi omes fr

cnis
tlH'V play on more than 30

rumtJilS- Their inslni
riCdii Indian, African
ii=Illimani have appcu

m Uitin Am

nd, slnni; iin

ay will pruscnl mug.es wild Pelcr Gabriel, Druce Springsteen, Mercedes
itn, tin; jiwiuil- So.<a, .Sling ami Wynton Marsatis, and at benefil concerts
ol Oiilo, I'ciu, - for the Vitlor Jar a Foundalion wiUi Paco Pena, John Wil-

-•\^lusivt New hums, Rmnia Thompson, Karen Malheson, Maria Faran-
iouvi, Sdijiii Celiica and ihe Rambgri Dance Company. Jara

i) gxik in lidly w.is killed in Chile's National Stadium after the Allende
symrml ni ike amp in 1973.
;. Inti-Ilimiiini1- In 1'JW. hili-Illimani won Group of the Year and Com-

'I-Q poser of the Year, for Horacio Salinas, awarded by the
.its llniertjiiimcni Journalists Association of Chile,
.mi Imi-lllimani will appear on th« Union County Aris Cen-
iin. icr stage today ia 8 p.m. Tickets are S22.5O, $19.50 and

Sid,50. \-or more information, call Ticket Central, Union
11,11 rnumy Arts Center's box office, at 732-499-8226.

The
family
Ranch
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range,

ICC MeiroWest will i
trip to (he Rocking Horse
Report from Nov. 16 lo 18,
ictl in the Shawangonk Moun-
.ir Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Rock-
rsc Ranch offers daily guided
sek riding on private (rails —
er, intermediate and advanced

— horse-drawn hayrides,
healed pool, ardiery, rifle

fishing,, buske(bal), softball
fitness room, handball, shuf-

to New York resort
tleboard and miniature golf,

Activities for children include Fort
Tiny Giant playground, pony rides,
crafts, costume character lunches,
sports and putting zoo, Nightly emcr-
tajnmem with show and live music is
featured at the night club an the pre-
mises. Younger guests can1 enjoy

. nightly bonfires, sing-alongs, and
traditional marshmallow roasts-

The all-inclusive package offers a
buffet breikfast, lunch and dinner.

The cost per.adull JCC MeireWest
member is S295 and adult non:

member cost is $320. For children
between the ages of 4 and 15, the
member price is $115 and 'the non-;
member price is $130. All children
younger the 4 years old is free.

For more information, call Dina
Sweifach at 973-428-9300, ext. 459
or e-mail dswcifaeh@metrowest,org.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Oct. 22-Oct 28
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Gel
involved in club or group activities to
help promote your business. Make a
small fortune networking your way
through the crowd,

TAURUS. (April 20:May 20): The
energy and sincerity you bring to a
relationship are very important, Give
from the heart and only good can
come from it.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Take
care of your immediate job duties and
responsibilities with a smile. Frown-
ing and complaining will only make it
more unpleasant,

CANCER (June 22-Iuiy 22): Make a
conscious choice to be'more social
this week. Break em of your shell
with plans for dinner and (lancing
with a special friend.

:, LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can trust
a family member to keep a secret,
Open Up and take this opportunity to
get .what has been eating you off your
chest.

VIRGO, (Aug. 23-Sepl, 22): Commu-
nication* is highlighted Share long
and enjoyable conversations with

like-minded individuals and learn a
thing or two.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct, 23): A free-
wheeling shopping spree spells disas-
ter for your budgcl. Be extremely
selective in your choices and avoid

• buying an impulse.
SCORI'lO (Oct. 24-Nav. 21): Meet
and greet the world with an extra dose
of enthusiasm this week, Motieymak-
ing efforts or ideas pay off- Cash in!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Rally around a charitable cause and
give of your lime and money to show
your support. Pay attention to an
intuitive connection,

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Rec-
ognition for your above-average
achievements come from a boss or
supervisor, Take a much-deserved
bow for a job well-done.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): There
are no r1™-* —"* 1- '•;-i"h, happiness

and success. Come up with a plan for
your' life thai will get you there in
time.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mnrdi 20): You
have a way with words. Put your skills
K» work and expect positive feedhack
on a personal proposal or written
roqum

If your birthday is this week, take
time and make an honest effort to
really straighten out your finances
during the coming year. A'quick and
simple course in money management
may be just what the doctor ordered.
Think In moderate terms and don't get
caught spending more than you can
realistically or comfortably afford.
There's lot of fun to be had in a club
or group environment. Sign up now!

Also born this week: Catherine
peneuve, Michael Crichlon, Moss
Hart, Pablo Picasso, Mahalla Jackson,
Dylan Thomas and Bill, pales. .

•• www.localsource.com

'• Internet Ilirprtorv

s Agape Family Worship Center

i American Savings Bank

• Big Planet 1 Phone
1 Bloomlield Chamber of Commerce

\ Broad National 8ank 1

• Crossroads Christian Fellowship

Ey&Care Center olNJ r

First Nightof Maplewood/So Orange

Forest Mill Properties Apartmenls

Grand Sanitation

1 Holy Cross Church

Hospital Center at Orange

LaSale Travel Service

Mountainside Hospital

NJ Avenue

Nuttey Pet Center
Pfudenliai White Really Co

Rels Institute

South Mountain Yoga

South Orange (phiropraclic

Sovereign Bank

Summit Area Jaycees

SumrrttVolunteerRrst Aid Squad

1 Synergy Federal Savings Bank
Trimtas Hospital
Turning Pom!
Union Center National Sank
Union Catholic H^h School
Unitarian Universalist Church
MedWa/ofBloomfield ,

; l To be

http //www agapecenter org

hltp //www amsncansavingsn) com ;

hitp //dwp bigplanet corrVmmclafferly

hltp //www compumle com/bec

http //www broad national bank com

http//www cclou org

hltp//www eyecaren) com

hltp//community fl|wnVcdfrsln<ghl soma

http //www sprlngslreetco'nVpropld/389126

http //www gradsamlation com
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KEAN
UNIVERSITY

908-686-7700X312

New Jersey Department of Human Services
Division of Youth and Family Services

FOST-ADOPT
ax

he Post-Adopt program
seeks families for young

children, especially for
newborns. families

initially provide foster
rare nttA /lorett tft nAnht.care

Fast-Adopt Children Are:

a age 6 or younger

• usually tire result of Sigh-risk
pregnancy i

n expected to flourish in a
nurturing family

New Jersey Ballet
973-597-9600

Box Office
908-527-2337

Saturday Series
Oct. 20 * 8 pm

Premiere - 'Facets ,
"Saturday Nighi & "Mean Die' World"

I "Nfnvpmhfr 7 Evening ol

SINGLE TICKETS:
Adults; S18, Seniors: £16, Students w/IDs': S12

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's the ultimate in lasting impressions.

pnly Wood-Mode offers yon the fine furniture quality of our
exclusive multi-step hand- f \ ( l 1~\ M f
rubbed natjiral finish Stop in ^ WQ0(t'Nlod£
today to see it for yourself " " " ' ' c « t o « ! . c . i m i T t r

-lOailfentrtl



Kellogg Foundation benefits UCC/Trinitas nursing students
Dr. Thomas H Brown, president of Union County Col-

lege, and Gary Horan, president and CEO of Trimtas Hos-
pital, recently presented the first J C Kellogg Foundation
Scholarship to Joyce L Merrigan of Granted, a student in
the Cooperative Nursing program conducted by the two
institutions

The newly established scholarships will be awarde4 to
oil fourth- and fifth-semester siudents in the UCC/Trinitas
School of Nursing Program who haye achieved a,cumula-
tive grade-point average of 3 0 or belter Students enrolled
in the UCCVTrinltas LPN — Licensed Practical Norse —
to RN — Registered Nurse —program with a 3.0 GPA or
better will also receive scholarships under this program.

Kellogg Foundation Scholarship funds will cover Ihe
students' .costs minus any grant in ajd which they receive
from other scholarships and funding sources as determined
by the students' filing of the Free Application for Federal
Student Aid. These costs include tuition and fees for nurs-
ing courses and UCC courses taken during eligible semes-
ters. Students will also receive funding for course-related
books and equipment purchased in Union County College
bookstores. Students will continue to receive the scholar-
ship through graduation from the nursing program, pro-
vided they maintain the requisite 3.0 GPA.

According to /ames C. Kellogg, 'This scholarship is not
only intended to assist deserving nursing students, but to
contribute to the broader community interest by addressing
the shortage oftjualified registered nurses that Is develop-

' ing in Ihe city dPElizabeth, the stale, and throughout the •
country, This shortage is In evidence at ihe same time that
our aging population is creating demand for even more
nurses." In New Jersey, only 14 percent of registered
nurses are younger than the age of 30 aod by 2006 New
Jersey will need 14,000 additional nurses,

The J.C. Kellogg Foundation was founded in the 1950s
by Kelbgg's father, J.C. Kellogg III, when three of his

children were stricken with polio. Kellogg was a resident
of Elizabeth, and for 25 years represented Union County on
the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey. In light of
recent events, it is particularly poignant to note that Kel-
logg was chairman of the Port Authority during the con-
struction of the World Trade Center. His wife, Elizabeth
Kellogg, was involved In the Eastern Union County Visit-
ing Nurses Association. It was her interest in health care
and the Kellogg family's dedication to Elizabeth that
inspired the J.C. Kellogg Foundation's current gift to sup-
port the UCC/Trinitas School of Nursing program.

Since the early 1970s, Union County College and Trim-
tas Hospital School of Nursing — formerly Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital School of.Nursing — have offered a joint
nursing jregram leading to an, associates degree and '
School of Nursing diploma In the springflOOl semester, a
total of 495 full- and part-time students were enrolled in
the program. In recent years, nursing school students from
Elizabeth and the surrounding area have demonstrated an
increased: need for financial assistance to pursue their
education.

i

According to UCC President Brown, "As a result of the
generosity of the J.C. Kellogg Foundation in establishing
this scholarship for nursing students, it is my hope that
both enrollment and student achievement in the Union
Couoty College/Triniias School of Nursing joint program
will increase," At the presentation ceremony, hospital
President Horan stated that, "The existence of these scho^
larshp funds will assure that the long and successful colla-
boration between Union County College and Trinitas
School of Nursing will continue to meet the need for
skilled professional nurses in Union County and New
Jersey."

For additional information on the UCCYTrmitas Nursing
Program eoniact Lillian O'Reilly at 908-709-7318.

Joyce L. Merrigan of Cranford expresses her joy on learning from the J.C. Kellogg
Foundation that she is the first recipient of the scholarships established by the founda-
tion for the benefit of Union County College/Triniias School oi Nursing. Looking on are
UCC President Thomas H.'Brown, right, and Gary Horan, president and CEO ofTrinitas
Hospital.

SAGE dffers Day options
Through ihe end of the year, SAGE is offering its senior health services at

a discount.
SAGE'S introductory offer discounts the fees of attendance ai Spencl-a-

Day Health Center when combined with the services of a home health uide
for morning and evening assistance, v

Attending adult day care provides necessary social, phsyical and menial
stimulation for older adults who may otherwise be isolated in their homes.
Many older adults and their families would like to use adult day services bui

Attending adult day care provides neces-
sary' social, phsyical and mental
stimulation.

are overwhelmed by Ihe preparations needed to get ready to go in tlie mom-
ing and by the assistance needed upon reluming home.
. SAGE, a non-profit eldercaie organization located in Summit, has a solu-
tion. Now through Dec 31, new participants at Spend-a-Day, SAGE's Adult
Day Health Center in Berkeley Heights, are eligible for an introductory offer
of a 20-percent discount for the use of adult day care when combined with
the use of a home health aide from SAGE's Home1 Care division. Clients »f
Spend-a-Day come from all over Union County.

For details, call 908-464-8217.

Raymond Lanza D.O., C.M.D,,
medical director of Runnells Special-
ized Hosptial of Union County, hat>
been granted the title of Certified
Medical Director in Long-Term Care
by ihe Board of Directors of Ihe
American Medical Directors Certifi-
cation Program.

Dr. Lanza is one of 78 physicians,
who tyve completed the CMD
requirements and were certified at Ihe
spring 2001 meeting of the AMDCP
Board of Directors. Since the prog-
ram's inception in 1991, more than
1,560 physicians nationwide have
received the CMD designation. The
spring group, along wilh those physi-
cians who will be approved at the fall
meeting, will he recognized at .the
annual symposium of the American
Medical Directors' Association in
March 2002 in San Diego,

Dr. Lanza was named medical
director of Runnells Specialized Hos-
pital of Union County, Berkeley

Lanza

leighis, in March 2000, The 343-b
county facility offers nursing ca.
including long-term care, sub-aci

Various options are available in treating erectile dysfunction
Be it through the media, informal

peer discussions or dialogue wilh
healthcare professionals, most adults
these days have ample knowledge of

• the potential benefits of Viagra in
treating erectile,, dysfunction. While
Viagra is currently the most widely
used treatment for.ED, It is not appro-
priate for all patients md several other'
highly effective treatment options are
also available to them.

ED is the Inability for a man to get
and/or keep an erection sufficient for
sexual activity. It's esimated that
more than 30'million men in our
country today tjave it to some degree,
including about half qf all men 40 to
70 years" old. Once referred to as.
impotence, ED is considered a more
appropriate term because it provides a
less judgmental and more accurate
description of a" very specific
problem.

Few medical professionals would
dispute that record numbers of men
have acknowledged their risk of, and
acquired treatment for ED since
Viagra first came to Ihe market in
1998. However, recent statistics show

. that only 60 to 70 percent of all
patients treated with the drug achieve
satisfactory results — making 30 to
40 percent of these individuals ideal
candidates for other therapeutic
options. It is this perception of Viagra
as a "cure-all" that often causes men
to develop unrealistic expetations

' regarding their recovery and leaves
them ill-equipped to search for more

.effective treatment'approaches.
"Experiencing sexual dysfunction

is difficult enough without being buf-
dened by misguided expectations sur-
rounding^ treatment and recovery,"
said Barry R. Seidman M.D.] attend-
ing physician at Atlantic-Health Sys-

tem's Overlook Hosital in Summit,
"In most cases, ED is associated wilh'
a medical condition and is treatable. A
consultation with an urologist who is
experienced in evaluating and treating
the condition is (lie test source of

\' information."
Many in the urology community

are now taking steps to build an exist-

ing ED awareness wilh better infc
malion about the various thcrapeulic
options, available1 to help rMtients
improve sexual function — above aH3
beyond treatment with Viagra,

For more information and/or to
schedule an appointment with Dr.
Seidman, you may call 800-247-9580
or 973-379-1523. ,

care, respite care, hospice care, physi-
cal medicine and rehabilitation, and
psychiatric care.

Dr. Lanza graduated magna cum
laude from Dickinson College in Pen-
nsylvania, with a bachelor of science
degree in biology.and psychology. He
received his medical degree with hon-
ors from ihe College of Osieopathic
Medicine and Surgery, Des Moincs,
Iowa, in 1978. He completed ills inter-
nal medicine training at Overlook
Hospital, a major teaching affiliate of
Columbia University School of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, New York, in
1981, serving as chief resident, inter-
nal medieiue, al Overtook until l'J82

He served as associate director yf
medical education at Union Hospjlal
from 1984 to 1988, and director from
1988 to 1990. He also served as direc-
tor of medical educaiion wilh ihe Uni-
versity of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jerscy-Scheol of Osieopatliic
Medicine, Union Hospital Division,
from 1990 to 1993, He is past medical
director of Madison Medical Center,
1995 lo 1996, an outpatient residency
training program of Atlantic Health
Systems.

WE DO MORE THAN GET PEOPLE

BACK ON THEIR FEET.

WE LIFT THFIR SPIRITS.

When people of anv age experience a
setlfus ailment or injury, they often need more
(han rehabilitation they need to recuperate
from the emotional trauma, at well And
nothing does more to lift the spirits than
speeding the transition from hospital to home

At ManotOre Health Service! and
Glenside Nursing and Rehabilitation, we
understand Our highly trained staff of
profession!!! helps get patient! back on then
feet Offering a comprehensive range of
therapies indspecdued caie, including

— Physical, occupational, speech and
respiratory therapies

— Stroke and cardiac recovery care

— Complex wound care program

. You won't find a better place for physical '

and emotional recovery. '.'•. '.. . •

'•..:.'••: '])..: I Fnmond,uikMl°«rpr°grmi,

HCRManorCare

ManoiCare Health Services
Mountainside '
(908) 654-0020

Glenside Nursing Center
New Providence
(908) 464-8600

Ahmad Kazemi, MD
is pleased fo announce the opining of his office for Family Practice.

562 Boulevard, Kenilworth j
Dr. Kazemi has been in Family Practice in Irvington, New Jersey for
twenty-three years and is Board Certified in Family Practice.
Affiliated with Union Hospital, Irving^General Hospital Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center and Clara Maass Medical Center. Most major
insurance's such as: Medicare, Aetna, Us Healthcare, Cigna, Jdagnacare,
Healthner, and most Horizon Plans are accepted.

.Call 908-272-1300 for an appointment.

FALUN DAFA
A PowerftfiPrkctlce to
improve mind & Body

• Improves Health
• Relieves Stress

• Suitable for All Ages

Free Workshop
Time:

6:3Opm~8:3Qpm
Thursday, October 25, 2001

Place: '
Elizabeth Library Auditorium (4" PI.)

11 South Broad Street, Elizabeth
Contact:

(908) 389-0886, (973) 497-985%
.-•,••• ,:. W e b s i t e : . • .

. http://www:iij-falundafa.org

Folic acid aids pregnancy
Rcccm studies show thai women

who take folic acid before pregnan-
cy and during the first part of a pre-
gnancy can reduce the risk of cer-
tain birth defects affecting the brain
and 'spinal cord by SO percent.
Since Ihe brain and spinal cord may
begin developing.within the first
month of pregnancy, often before a
woman knows she is pregnant, il Is
imporlant lo lake folic acid before
you Income pregnant.

The US PuWic Health Service
recommends lhat all women of
childnearing age should consume .4
milligrams of folic acid a day. You
can eat foods lhat contain folic acid,
like asparagus;"drink organgc juice;
or you can lake a vitamin
supplement.

Planned Parenthood of Greater
Norlhern New Jersey offers vitamin
supplements containing folic acid
at its health centers. For more infor-
mation about PPGNNJ'S services,
call the Elizabeth Center, 208 Com-
merce PI. al (90S) 351-5384, or the
Plainfield Ccnler, 123 Park Ave., al
(908) 756-3736.

Jiteuen. _yv. (Liiendtat
a pi , i u.nil- i

1050 QJ.fi,, J\ltt&*l
Smti '202

lluo,, %«'J,M,,I 07083

lUtmlur 4, 2001

m P t Wl Ierne >, L/cnatric niedictnc •

RosellePark
FAMILY DENTISTRY

908 241-2220
Careful.and compassionate attention to all of your dental needs from an award-

winning dentist skilled in al! modem techniques, with a friendly, experienced staff.We feature general and cosmetic dentistr
including bill not limited to:

• Crowns & Bridges • Veneers • Dentures
1 Highly effective non-surgical treatment of gum disease

' Non-mercnry fillings«Bleaching «,Root Canal

FREE Cancer Screenings
' Insurance for full or partial payment accepted I
! Majorfcreditcards accepted* Saturday hours '

Maherl;Bakri, D.D.S.
505 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

P.
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WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Sttpplng Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment *vents
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
orgdnivaions in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain- O a d f l r t M ,8 | o c a t e d a , 7 0 3 W a t c l l l ) n g

ment Editor BUI VanSant, Worntll A v f c ( P,a|nffe|d. F o r information, call
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box 90S-756-t707
3109, Union, 07083.

TkfiATER_

ART
SHOWS

FRESH ART FROM JERSEY: PICK

A PAINTER'S LEGACY, en exhibition
dedicated lo the memory of noted artist
and teacher James Gahagan, will be
on display at the Kent Place Gallery'
through Nov. 9. A reception will take
place Nov, 2 Irom 6 to B p.rrt,

Gallery hours are Mondays lo Frl-
YOUR OWN will be sponsored by the .days from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m., and by
Wesifield Art Association today from 2 appointment. The Kent Place Gallery
to 7 p.m, at the Farmers Market, West-
field Train Station. For Irtformalion, call
908-233-3021.

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on tile in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Acceas Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.

For information, call 9Q8-3S4-3040,
Ext. 304.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists of the
mid-18006 to the mid-1900s.

Gallery hours'are Mondays lo Satur-
days, 9:30 a.m. to S;30 p.m.; Thurs-y p
days until 7 p.m, Summit. Frame and
Art Is located al 465 Springflild Ave.,
Summit, For information, calf
908-273-8665.

ARTIST RON HEORICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evafyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave., Wesliield,

Gallery hours art'Tuesdays through 1 him
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. anov_ i i
by appointmeni, For inlormat
9O8-232-0412.

For information, call 908-2?3.0900
ALIEN BEINGS SERIES, the works of
Stephen McKenzie, will b i on exhibit ai
the Tomasulo Galltry in the Kenneth
MaeKay Library at Union Cognly Col-
lege, Cranford. through Ocl. 25.

Gallery hours art Mondays through
Thursday!, and Saturdays, from 1 lo 4

y
ted In Ihe Kent Place School, 42

Norwood Ave., Summit. For intorma-
lion, call S0B-273-090O. exl. 332.
CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: The
Merck 2001 Juried Union County Art

• Exhibit will be on display at The Gallery
al the Arts Guild of Rahway through
Nov. 9. An opening reception will tske
place Sunday Irom 1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.;
Thursdays1 from 1 to 3 p/m. and 5 to 7
p.m., and by appointment. The Arts
Guild ol Rahway is located al 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For information, call
732-381-7511.

WESTFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
member Shgilia Linga will have her
work on ixhibit al Children's Special-

Hospiiil. 150 New Providence
Road, Ubuntainside, through Nov. 15.
INTERPRETATIONS: "Recent Aft-

Inspired by People, Places and
ity by the New Art

iXhib/tatTrieGallgry

lo 9 pin. UCC i
Springing Avt i

jujh Fru

ANTHROPOMORPHIC
Marguerite Brenrnn n
m the Member ' m i *
Jersey Cenlei tor V; n
mil through Oc( ..5

Gallery hour VK M I
days from noon to 4 \uu
days inci 5und<i, W*>n\

CVA H E

908-273-9U1

THE SHAPE OF LANGUAGE i
Design of Wnlten t fin r- i < r i
be on ixhibtl ihftujli u t _= n t1

Nancy Thomp n Urr ir» I i i

Qallary hcjr v T
. Thursdays from 3 to $ p rr
days Irom noon to L K
located U 1000 Morns A j n F
information, call 90S 1
UNMARKED LIVES,
of tapgsines, Hxiiles d | fe
bygrtislJoannt SoroP t n
play at Ihe NewJerse Ce t
ual Aits in Summil Ih O h
conjunction with Ihe exr- b P
Melarcfier of Sgrtac m e

presint the talk "Tht C f f

Quilt:APaltern£volu 3

Galltry hours §ri Mondays to Fn-
days from noon to 4 p.m., snd Saiur-
days and Sundays Irom 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 68 Elrii SI-', Sum-

905.273-9121,

Hie Arts Guild ol Rahway New, 18
Ihrough Dtc, 14. A receplion will take
place Nov 18 from 1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturday! from i lo 4 p m.;
Thursdays Irom 1 to 3 p.m. and S to 7
p.m., and by appointment. The Aits
Guild of Ranway is lecafed al 1670 Irv-
ing St., Rahway. For information, cell
732-381-7511.

THE TOWN BOOK STORE in Wifl-
deld will exhibit the works ol membirs
of Ihe Wtstlield Ad Association Sulur-
day through Ihe end ol Dieembir. The
Town Book Store is iocaled at 255 E.
Broad SI,. Westfield. For inlormanon.
all 908=233-3535.

MAKINO A MARK — Ihe work ol New
Jersey artists Gary Bneehle, Caroline
Burton, Eric McLendon, Gloria Rodri-
guez and Barbara StorK — will b§ on
»»<hibilNev, 11 through Jan 6, 2002 al
th« New Jersey Center lor Visual Art Is
in Summit An opining teception will
lake place Nov. 11 from 2 to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays io Fri-
days irom noon to 4 p.m., and Setur-
days and Sundays Irom 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA \% located at 68 Sim SI,, Sum-
mit For i n f o r m a t i o n , cal l

BOOKS
AUTHORS LOREN SPIOTTA-
DIMARE AND KARA LEE will appear
al the Town Book Store in Wesifield
Saturday from 11 a.m. la 1 p.m, lo$ign
copies of their bosk, "Chelsea and the
New Puppy." Tb§ Town Book Store is
located al 255 E. Broad St.. Wtnlield.
For intimation, eall 903-233-3535-
AUTHOR DR, SUSAN PANZARfNE
will appear at the Town Book Store in
Wesffisld Saturday Irom 2 lo 4 p.m. to
sign copits of htr book. "Teenagers
and the Internet: Whal Every' Parenl
Should Know." The Town Book Store
is located at 255 E, Broad St., West-
t ie ld . For in lo rmat ion. call .
908-233-3S35,

FIGURATIVE BRONZE SCULPTURE EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
by Charles Hahn will be on ixhibit at
Swain Galleries In Plainlisld through
Oc|, 31.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays lo Fri-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and.
Saturdays, 9;30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Swain

CIRCLE, led by'Chgryl Racanelli. .
meets at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second and tourth Monday ol each
month. Barnes and Noble in Clark is
located at 1180 Rarltan Road. For
mformalion, call 732-574-1818

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group wilt meet at Bam« and Noble,
11 SO Raritan Road.ClaiK, at 7:30 p.m.
the third Friday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. The group
IB led by Kevin Muller. '

For information, call 732-574-1816..

CLASSES
THE ARTS GUILD OF RAHWAY will
oiler an sight-week series of art
classes.

. Life Drawing: Tuesdays, 7 to 9:30
p.m.. now through Nov. 3, $B per ses-
sion or $58 In advanca for all eight

• Pottery; Wednesdays, days 1 to 3
p.m, or evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,

. Sept. 26 to Nov, 1'4. SiqO for members
oi $115 for non-members

• Pottery for Kids: Wednesdays,
'3:30 to 4:30 p.m., now fhrough lo Nov,
14, $70 for members or $80 for non-
members, open to 4th- and 5th-
gradere

. Painting With Oils; Thursdays,
10:30 a.m, lo 12:30 p.m.. today
Ihrough Nov. 29. no class Nov. 22,
$tO5 tor members or $115 lor non-
members

k beginning Stained Glass Work-
siTop! Thursdays, 6:30 to 6 p.m., today
through Nov, 29, $75 lor members or
$65 lor non-members

• Intermediate Stained Glass:
Thursflays, today through Nov. 29,
8:30 to 10 a.m., $65 lor members or
$95 (or non-members

The Arts Guild ol Rahway Is located
ai 1670 Irving St., Rahway. For more
inlormation, call 732-381-7511, Pay-
iritnt in full is due before, classes
btgin,

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Weslfield
oilers various mu$ic classes to child-1

ran between ihe §g§s ol 10 months
and 8 years old. For information on
class offerings or w teserve a space al
eithtr open house, call 908-232-48B1,

CONCERTS
INTHLLIMANl.theChieltainsof South
America, will be presented in concert
today at 8 p.m, by the Union County
Arts Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway,
Tickels are $16.50, $19-50 and
$22-50. For information, ca l l '
732-499-8226.

ARLO GUTHfllE will appear in concert
Saturday al 8 p.m, at tha Union County
Arts Center in Rahway, Tickets are
$25. $30 and $35. UCAC is located al
1601 Irving SI,, Rahway. For Informa-
tion, call 732-499-8226 or visit
www.ucac.org,

BRAHMS' 'REQUIEM' will be per-
formed as a "community sing" Sunday
t l 3 p.m. al Calvary Episcopal Church.
31 Woodland Av§., Summit. The con-
e§rt is in remembrance of the victims of
Sept. 11. Singers are urged to bring
their own scores, if possible, Admis-
sion is free for singers and audience
members. For information, call
973-325-7732,

NEW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
will appear In concert Oct. 26 at 2:45
and 5:15 p,m. in Burgdorff Hall at the

JNJYS Music Center, 570 Central Ave.,
'Murray Hill. For Inlormation, call
908-771-5544.

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS and the Union High School
Key Club will sponsor a benefit concert
Oct, 28 i t 3:30 p.m. to aid those
allected by the Sept. 11 attack on
America. The concert will take place in '
Bumet Middle School, Morris ind
Caldwellavenues, Union, Tickets are
$3 for adults and S3 for students. For
In fo rmat ion , ca l l NJWA at
908-769-9696; to order tickets, call
906 851 6500 ' •

NEW ARTISTS /CLASSICAL

SOUNDS concert series will conllnue
through Nov. 4, All concerts lake piece
at Keen University In Union, begin at 2
p.m., and are Iree to Keen students
and staff members with I.D:

Tuesday: HmarGavllan and. Adonis
Gonzalez-Matoe, olasBlcal, free
admission'

rtav. 4: Peggy Schecter, Francisco
Joae Roldan, Brenda Fellclano and
Amy Levlne; classical; $12 for adults,
$10 for senior citizens and students.,

Kean University Is located at 1000
Morris Ave., Union. For information,
call 973-746-6069.

Broadway, Clark; Admission Is free;
donations are. accept*. For inlotma-
•tion, .call 732-382-7187. .
JOUflNAL WRITING GROUP, ted by
professional life coach. Jami Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday ol each
month at Barnes and Noble in Clark.
Barnes and Noble is located at 1180
Raritan Rolad. For information, call
732-574-1818. "

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday a l ' Barnes and Noble in
SprinflffeW, 240 Route 22 West. The
group meets every other Monday. For
information, call 973-W6-8544.

CRAFTS
THE GOLDEN GOOSE CRAFT CLUB
will sponsor its annual boutique
through Saturday, at ihe Westfield Ten-
nis Club', 139N, Chestnut St. Hours
are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. today, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday, and 9 e.m- to 3 p,ra Satur-
day. The $1 entrance donation will be
donated to the Center for Hope Hos-

- pice and Palliative Care.
8TH ANNUAL CRAFT FAIffJwill be
sponsored by (ha PTA OyFranklin
Elementary School in Union -Oct. 27
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the school
gym, 1550 Julian Terrace, Union.
Admission is Iree, and space is still
available for craters. For information,
call 908-686-5586,

THE18TH ANNUAL WESTFJEL&
CRAFT-ART MARKET will lake place
Nov. 2, 3 and 4 at the Wsstfield
Armory, 500 Rahway Ave., Westfield,'
Hours are Nov. 2, 5 to 9 p.m.; Nov. 3,
10 a,m. to 6 p.m., and Nov. 4, 10 a.m,
to 5 p,m. A weekend pass is $6; child-
ren younger than 10 years old ate
admitted Iree. For Information, visll
www.americaneraltmarketing.cc'm or
call 800-834-9437,
15TH ANNUAL CHARITY TRAVEL,
SERVICE AND CRAFT AUCTION will
be sponsored Nov. 3 al 7 p.m, in tht
pariah hall ol Holy Spirit R.C. Church,
Morris Avenue and Suburban Road.
Union. Admission is $5, and com-
plimenlary refreshments are provided,
For inlormation, ea'll 908-686-8389 or
908-204-9772, or send faxes to
90S-964-58 26,

THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month al 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains,

For information, call 908-755-7653.

FILM
UNION COUNTY ARTS.CENTER In
Rahway will present the 1925 Lon
Chaney classic, The Phantom of Hie.
Opera," Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$8 for adults and, $6 for children youn-.
ger ihan 12 years old. UCAC is located
at 1601 Irving St., Rahway, For Infor-
mation, call 732.499-6226.
THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
be sponsored at the Loews Mountain-
side, Route 22, Mondays, through
Dec, 10; session one is Sept. 24
through Oct. 29; session two is Nov. 5
through Dec. 10, Subscriptions are
$121 lor six weeks, $229 for 12 weeks.
For information, call eoff-531-9416.

JAZZ
JAZZ ETC., the jazz concert series
sponsored by the 'Alls Guild ol Rah-
way, will oontinus the autumn 2001
season with Warlene VerPlanCk Nov. 9
at 8 p.m.-1 Tickets are $10; seating is
limited, so reservations ars recom-
mended. The Arts Guild is located af
1670 Irving St., Rahway. For tnlorma-
tion, call 732-381-7511.

KIDS

DANCE
NEW JERSEY BALLET will present
two shows Oct. 20 and 21 in Wilkins
Thatler at Kean Universlly,' Union.

Saturday: Blues and Jazz Ballets; 8
p.m.; S18 for general admission, $16
tor senior citizens, $12 for students

Sunday: "Peter and the Wolf and
"Sleeping Beauty;" 2 p.m.; all tickets,
$7.

Kean University is located at 1000
Morris Ave., Union. For intormatiofO
call 908-527-2337.
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will kick oil
the 2001-02 season with a gathering
Friday at 8 p.m. — beginners are
asked to arrive at 7:30 p.m. — at The
Connection, Morris Avenue and Maple
Street, Summli, Subsequent gather-
ings are scheduled lor Oct, 26, and
Nov. 9 and 30. Admission Is $2; special
workshops are $4. For information, call
973-467-8278;

, DISCUSSION
-FROM MADRID TO THE SAHARA'
will be the topic of a discussion by
award-winning amateur photographer
and world. traveler Frederick Dam-
mont, presented Wednesday at 7 p,m.
by Bia Polish Cultural Foundation, 177

CHILDREN'S AUTHOR TRACEY
WEST will appear at Barnes and Noble
in Springfield today at 11 a.m. lo sign
copies of her new book, "Wee
Wizards." Barnes and Noble Is located
at 240 Route 22 West. Springfield. For
inlormation, call 973-376-8544.
BARNES AND NOBLE ol Springfield
will sponsor a Halloween party for
children 3 to 8 years old-Oct. 27 (ram 3
to 4 p.m. Included will be stories, Bcraft
projecl and a coslume parade through
the store. Barnes and Noble is located
at 2.40.Roule_22 West Springfield. For
information, call 973-376^8544,
HAUNTED.PUMPKIN PATCH will be
sponsored by Liberty Hall Museum in
Union Oct. 27 and 28 during regular
museum hours — see "Museums"'
below. Admission Is $5 for adults, $4
for senior citizens and $3 for children 6
to 7 years old; children younger than 6
are admitted free. Liberty Hall is
located al 1003 Morris Ave., Union. For
information, call 908-527-O400 or visit
the Web site at www.libertyhaflnj.org.
THE VELVETEEN RABBIT' will be
presented in Kean University's on

• School Time Series Oct. 29 to 31 at 10
a.m. In Wilkins Theater. Tickets are $6,
Kean University is located al 1000
Morris Ave., Union, For information,
call 908-527-2337..
TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER in Mountainside wilt sponsor

1 (all after-school workshops In the com-
ing weeks and months. '

* Alter-School Explorat ion:
Nature exploration and science experi-
ments (or 1st- and 2nd-gradars; Thurs-
days, 3:30 to 4:48 p.m.; $6 per class.

• Trallslde Explorers; An explora-
tion ol plants, animals and their habi-
tats for 3rd-, 4th- and 5lh-graders;
Wednesdays, 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.; $8 per
class N

For information, call 908-789-3670

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE In Mill-
; bum will p>i»rifCo|e Porter1* -Red,
• Hot and Blua^lftMrwaday thmugh;
• Dec: 2. Gv»nliig jjerformiuwea are.

Wednesdays through Saturdays at 6
p.m., and Sundays at 7:30 p.m.; matt-
nets are Thursdays and Sundays at 2
p.rrv. and Saturdays at 2:30 p.m.
Added performances a » Nw. 20 are
p.m., and Nw. '2 i and 28 at 2 p.m.
There will b« no p»rtcrmanc9B. Nov.
22, and no evening performance Deo.
2. Tickets are $29 to $59, .

Special performances are the Con-
versation Series,Thursdays a t? p.m,,
Nov, 1 to 2ff; audlo-deecribedperfof-.
mances Nov, 21 at 2 p,m., Nov. 24 at
2:30 p.m., and Nov. 25 at 7:30 p.m.,
each with a sensory seminar. SO
minutes prior to ourtaln; sign-
Interpreted performances Nov. 25 at
7:30 p.m. and Nov. 30 at 8 p.m., eaoh
with a sensory seminar 00 minutes

, prior to curtain; Gay and lesbian Night,
Nov. 28 at 8 p.m, with post-show
reception; and Singles Night, Nov. 25
at a p.m. with post-ehow reception,

Paper Mill Playhouse ia located on
erooksfda Drive in Millbum. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-4343 or visit ihe
Web-site at www;papermlll.org,
THE THEATER PROJECT will pre-

, sent Christopher Durans's "For Whom
the Southern Belle Tolls* ae part of the '
Play Reading Series Sunday at 3 p.m.
at Cafe Java, 70 Elm St., Westfield.
Admission Is free. For Information, oall
908-659-5169.

CRANFORp.. DRAMATIC CLUB will
present "the Fantastlcks" by Tom
Jones and Haivey Schmidt through
Oct. 27. Shows are-at 8 p,m. Fridays
and Saturdays at the CDC theater, 78
Winans Ave., Cranford. Tickels are
S I S . l For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-276-7611.

KEAN UNIVERSITY will present
"Waiting for Godot" by Samuel Becket
Friday through Oct. 28 in the Vaughn-
Eames Theater on the Union campus,.
1000 Morris Ave. Shows are at 8 p,m.
Friday to Saturday, and Wednesday to
Oct. 27, and 2 p.m. Sunday and Oct.
SB. Tickets are $12 for general admis-
sion, $10 lor senior citizens, and $6 for
students. For Information, call
908-527-2337.

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present "Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof" by Tennessee Williams Ihrough
Nov. 3. Shows are a( 8 p.m. Fridays
and'Saturdays. Tickets ar.e $12. The
WCP theater is located at 1000 North'
Ave. Wast, Westfield. For inlormation,
call 908-232-1221.

VARIETY
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-lhemed nights.

Every Sunday: Sunday Football,
noon, to closing, see. ail the-games with
$2 pints and wing specials

Every Monday: Monday Night
Football i

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam
Today; Splooge

\ Friday; Legroom
Saturday: Nick Bukuvalas Band

Monday: Richie Havens, 7 p.m.
. Wednesday: Juggling Suns.

For information, call 903-232-5666.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union, will present. a
series ol musical events. Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic fuesday," with
open mike Irom 8'to 9 p.m. for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer. Open
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p.m.,
and gel 10 minutes at the microphone.
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays

' at 8 p.m. Cover charge is $3 for ail
Sunday concerts.

Sunday; Ginny Johnston Band
Tuesday: White Mudd Freeway
Oct. 28: Sarah James Trio
Oct. 30: Todd Landua
For Information; call 908-810-1644.

36 DANCERS DAILY
•2 FREE BUFFETS; 4 TO 6PM

.& MIDNIGHT
• $2 SHOT SPECIALS

EVERY HOUR
•22 TV'S WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNELS
ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

. 2ffg&reeflV
«>Ow20TVswthESPN Spots
j Channel,MSG& •

M P P V & m

j
B7IHartStmt>Fti)Twiy

(732) S74-3B2S
Hotline: {7S)3ta-$ft7

* . « MOPWB HOTTEST MNCSHS WJLY***
2ff&TV

ett&iem
2 Free Buffets Dally • B:30pm to 6pm
and 12 midnight

• EMfcfcus Homemade Sprcatt
ind Fresh SsuWedDBhw
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES and

"CORPbPATE FUNCTIONS
F P k f o *

Come Celebrate With Us... ' "(

O\\ for HOW n R r T S trial ciaiU

TM u n u €¥M if Mimmr.
0 j l ?^l P) Ou r ourriculunv-based motor skills development programs help children
^ u i L -^ from 4 months to f2yeais old build coordination, confidence and

M SI I s e l f ' e 5 t e e m ' °.Mr non-competitive classes such as Gymnastics, Sports Skills
r LSIN. and Karate encourage youngsters to develop skills that last a lifetime All '

Parent/Toddler Classes ° ™ can give m a real head start ' 0 * ^ s a happy, healthy life.
Pre-K & Kindergarten Gymnastics

Grade School Gymnastics
Sports Skills

Karate
, M J

6-20 South Avenue
Cranford Square Shopping Center

mexttoBiocKbusten

C9O8)W-25OO
Visit MS ©www.thelitjlegym.com
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1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
•• 9:00 AM - 5 PM

After Hours Call
908-686-9898 '

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Bo* 158
Maplewood/NJ 07040 , ,

Phone: 1-800-564-8911 Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed In person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomflerd J

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
:• , . ..CLASSIFIED RAT^S
20 words or less;...^....$16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.. $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates-. $25.50 per column Inch-

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number, $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION NATES
Ad appears in all IB newspapers

20 wordsH>r less. S22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

1 Union Leader * Echo Leader
The Eagle {Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress * Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript < The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal* Beilevlile Posi

Irylnglon Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Sloomlield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-cplumn 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjuslmeflts: We make every effort lo avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement, Please
check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion. Should art
error occur pleas© notify the classified department.
Wqrrall Community Newspapers. Inc.. shall not be
liable for errors or omissions in cost o( actual apace
occupied by item ip which error or omissions
occurred, We can not be held liable for failure, lor
any cause, to insert an ad. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc, reserves the right to reject, revise
or reclassify any advertisement at any time.

. CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo^
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100,00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AtJTdS FOR;;SAliE;

Photo of your car plus 20 words
'4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-89.11

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

$1900 A MONTH part Um§ -S4500- S7200 lull
lime Word In Home. International company
needs Supervisors and Assistants. Training,

. f r e e b o o k l e t : 8 6 8 - 2 4 7 * 9 3 5 0 /
Dieamlndependence.com,
$1,S00AMONTHparltlme-S4,500-S7.200(iill
lime Work In Home. International CompMy

• needs Supervisors and Assistants, Training.
F r e e b o o K l e i : 6 0 0 - 2 8 3 - 6 9 9 0 /
-www.wealftnff eedom.com.

3,200 WEEKIYI Mailing BOO brochures! Guar-
anteed! free supplies/ Poslagel Mall LSASE;
CBlflbrlly Mailers, 16«S Redmond Way
HMZS3-CB, Redmond, WA 980S2.
www.celebiitymailers.oom,

S8M.00, WEEKLY INCOME No .experience
'•' neotssaiy. Genuine opportunity, Free sup-

piles, Call 630-40B-8S31 (24 hours).
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ Secretary,
Office Assistant willing1 lo handle variety ol
duties from report preparation lo factfltlej
maintenance, Should be Independent thinker,
but also able lo lollow instruction, Knowledge ol

' Word and Excel a must; Small casual, profes-
sional atmosphere near Short Hills, Mall. Fax
resume with salary requirements to:

- 373-443-9621, •

AMBITIOUS REAL ESTATE
AGENTS WANTED

Susy Real estate Office
requires licensed Realtors

11 No Cold Calling!
No Floor Timel

All Leads SupplladI
We Have Bu/eis & Selten That

Need Your Help
70/30 Commission Spills

Income Potential $80 000,+annual
Fax tesume lo
90S345-244O -

Re/Max Acllon Group Realty

AMERICA'S AIR Force Jobs available in ovei
. 160 specialties, plus Up to $12 000 enlistment
I bonus Up lo $10,000 student loan repayment

Prior service openings High school graduates
age 17- 27, or prior service members from any
branch, call vaoo 423-USAF or visit
www airfares com AIR FORCE

ATTENTION WORK From Home Warned
Computer/ Internet People! $1 BOO- $Z,EDO/
monlh part time -S3.0JM $7 000/ monlh full
time Free Information as6-ai2-JC45 '
www MandD-HomebualnesE com

ATTENTION WORK From Horns Our children
come to the office everyday Earn an extra

i $500-$1,BOO monlh part lime, £2,00,0- S7 000
full lime Free Booklet
www worMteenow coin, S3a-707-4aiy

' ATTENTION WORK From Homa! Mail Order
Buamess needs help immediately $52!+/
weeK pan lime SLOOO- $4 000/Wftek lull lime
FiHl t raining* Free booKlei.,
wwwjourwSbsite «<n B83-225-Q799

ADVERTISE!

ATTENTION; WORK Irem homa up to $500/
S1EQ0 part time. $2000/ $6000 plus full lime.
Mall- order/ Internet. B0C-S84-O78S
www ,rlcHes4you, com.

ATTENTION; WORK From Home, $500
-S3.E00/ monlh part time, $3,000 -S7.000/
monlh lull time, Free booklet
www.FreewayOfDreamB.com 800-555-6435,

A UNION COUNTY service company seeks full
lime, reliable, pleasant, energetic, da tall
oriented and organised Individual to handle
multiple tasks. Payroll/ Accounts Payable,
Send resume to 14 Brannon Court Clillon, NJ
07)13, Attention; Dana. ^

AVON: LOOKING for higher income? More
flexible hours? Independence? Avon has what
you're looking for. Let's talk eas-a*2-4O53,

BARTENDERS WANTED Earn us to S250 pel
shin. Make $$$, gel (rallied. Fun, exclling
environment, Call BOO-SOS-Ooas 6XL201,

BE CLOSE to your family I Work el home lull
time/ part lime. Excellent Income. Get the fads,
BeBossFiee,com.

BE YOUR Own Boss! Working from your
Kitchen labial Free Details I Rush SASE;
Brighton Publishing Box 122 ̂ toomfiekt, NJ
07003. • • • , .•

BOOKKEEPER PART lime lor research labor-
atory In Union Witt) 3- S years experience. A/P.
A/R one day per weak. General ledger know-

. ledge helpful, not neccessary. Fax resume lo:
973-744-228S.

Branch Manager
Oue to tremendous growlh, ihe nation's leading
provide: of heallhcart staffing Is iooKino to
expand into Ihe Union aiea
The Ideal Candidate will possess the following
qualifications
• Degree In Sals&'Maikeling, Nursing 01

Experience in MsdlCfU Stalling Industry.
« Excellent Communtaaiion. Organizallanal

grid Interpersonal Spills.
• Ability to function In a last paced

environment.
• Sales- Drive and Team spirit!

We 'offer and Excellent Salary & Bonus Pack-
age, Growth Potential and Full Company gene- '
fits Including '401K, Medical, Denial, Vacation

CHILO CARE needed: energetic, oartng peiion
la provide care lor 1 child/ light housekeeping
Musi be English speaking, non-imeKing. hava
own car. Available lull time Monday- Friday
Rsterences required. S73-536-3g0S.

DRIVERS...DEDICATED Run! SIO00 Bonus1

Good steady work, great big paycheck. Guar-
anteed Ho me lime 8 assigned eonven ho rials ..
Call today 1-800-687.5620 ask lof Mikki

CLEflK -DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

Borough ol Roselle Patk, 35 hour week:
Good typing and general olflce skills;
Computer skills required including word
processing end knowledge ol data base
software; Interlace with the public on com-
plaints and Inquires, Good benefits. Cell
908-245-6222 (AA/GEO). Applications ac-
cepted through November 2, 3001,

CLERK. Pad Time for Hiatih Food Store. Ideal
for college student. Flexible hours. Nutrilion
sxpetiencs Helpful. 90a-709T0247,

COPYING SPECIALIST Medical Records
copying service seeks Individual lo copy medi-
cal reconfi In Notlhsmf Central Jersey Part
Time, Reliable transportation rsquired, Call
Cfi l at 732-246-1440 ot fax (efeume lo
73^-248-3332.

COUPLE WITH 1 infanl seeks par! lime Child
me/ Housekeeper, live out. etpefience and
references lequlred. Call 90S-276'4533,

StarMed Staffing Group
163d- Keats Court

Columbus, OH 43235
Fax: 614-436-4898 ]

CAREGtVERS NEEDED part lime mornings/
afternoons, or full time lor the elderly. Flexible
hours. Non medical companionship, home
care, and eldety related errands No certifies-
lion required, Rree Haiti Ing provided. Driver's
license and car required, Home Instead Senior
Care; 906-317-9669

CARPENTER/, CARPENTER'S helper Full,
lime employment, tools and transportation
required. •Callf9OM45-628O

CUSTOMER SERVICE
PART TIME

The New Jersey Performing Arts Center has a
great opportunity for Individuals wilti good
Interpersonal skills. Part lime day schedules
available up to 25 hours per week lor several
Tlchet Services Representative positions, Du-
ties Include: call can tar (inbound) customer
service, sales and Box Office customer service/
sales. Fax lesume to: (S73)642-S229, attn: U n
Vosel 01 e-mail lo lvogel@njpao.orq

DATAENTRV no experience necessary, train-
ing provided, full lime/ part lime, compute*
required Op lo 60000/ year 18009987094

DATA ENTRY full time/ part time, no experi-
ence needed. Training provided! Medical Bill-
ing, high Income potential, computer require a.

• i-S00-24O-tS48.department 700
www.epsrned.net

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Par™ lime, flexible
, hours, quality oiionted home offee In West

Orange olflce. Experience .preferred, Call
973-731-OSOa '

DO YOU wanl more money? No Problem!!121
day heavy equipment program. Choose from
TracWioe, Backhoe, Bulldozer, 36-42Kis! year
potential. Call 1-800-+43-6689.

DRIVER FOR Livingtton Taxi. Fun lime/ Pail1
lime Good driving record required Will train
973-618-1178

DRIVERS/DEDICATED Regional Company lo
.37 ..Home weekly, lull benefits. Owoei
operators- ,88,,.Plates, Permits Bayioi Tiuek-
ing 800-322-9567 ext, S70 bayloflruoKing.com,

DRIVERS.,.SWIFT transportation Is now hiiing
drivers and owner operators. No experience.
ne problerm! COL naming is available We oiler
excellent pay, end benefits, tuition teimburae-
menl, irainee pay, nmsistant miles, job stabil-
ity, assigned equipment, ridei
pfOgrams.1-S00-284-g7SE
www.swifllian8.com (§oe-mf mfn 23 years)

DRIVERS: TEAMS up lo ,4B cenis per mite, 6-
6,000 miles per week, NH domicile home more
often, Condo conventionab. Lease options
available (No money down). Fuel incentives
Increased holiday orientation pay. 0/0 S so log
welcome! (Na CDL, No Expirtince, Na#d
Training) Call Burlington Motor Carriers
1-aO0-5S3-B20S.
Drivers:

HOME TIME!
HOME TIME!
HOME TIME!

We need T/T Driver for notlheal
short haul work. We. offer

lop pay, siarl at .35 pm mi.
• short haul pay. Full

family medical available,
* 401k retirement. Home

FULL TIME Medical Tianscriplioiii>.i needeO lot
busy Livingston physician group Salary negoti-
able Houts 8:30am-4,30pm. Monday- Fiiaay
Only experienced medical tranicripiiortists
need apply, Please call 973-994•3322. ask toi
Ms. Sheridan oi lax resume to,
973-994-919^ ^

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. Hiring in selssl
areas, up to S1S.35/hour Possible lieecailloi
application/ examination information FedHial
hire full benellls. ExarD Rep Inc,
1 •600-642-212S enl. 170.

QDVERNMgNT CAREERS. Hiring I01 3001'
1002. Benefll^/ pension No experience in-
quired. Up to 540,000/ year. Posial -exi. 7000,
Pelicaext. 700V Call toll Itee 1 -166-609-9008.

••QOVERNM-SNT POSTAL Jobs", ToSifl.35'
haur Free Call 'or gpplication- examiiiation
information. Federal Hire. Full bane fits
1-800-842-tSSS exl. ISO 7am- tOom CST 7
Days.

3R0WINQ BUSINESS needs help! Work Fiem
Any Location, Mail- OfS-Jr/ E-Commerce cem-
ptela training. Free Inlormalion.
www.NORTMSIARS7,cem or B00'995-7SB7

lliru Ihs weeh and weeksnds.
Muat bn 23 ytars with 1 year

CDL A Tracioi Trailer experlunce
Cell Sunday or Any lime

Toll Frss 1-800^47-3486 exl 3000

EARNS25QO0 SEO 000/ year Medical Insur
aitce billing assistance needed Immediately!
Ussyour Home computer get tree Website S
Free Jong dblance, 1 BOO 291 4SE3 exl 407

EARN WHILE YOUR CHILDREN
LEARN

Part lime positions available with Ihe Union
Township Sctlool lunch prograol lniereii§rJ7
Call 90a-S8ES22S Aramark Corporation
EEOC

EASY WORK1 Greal Pay1 Earn $500 plus a
week assembling products ailiome No experi-
ence necessary Call loll flee i-ata-267-3944
exlegsion 135

EXCELLENT INCOME opporiunlty< DalaenUy1

Medical bllllnrjll S40K la S70K year potential'
We need claim processors now No expeilence
needed Will Vain Computers required
1-838 314-1043 Dopl 353

The Provident Bank, a 2 6 billion-dollar New Jersey Bank has a
great opportunity for a Pull-time Teller to work in our New
Providence office (Union County)

\
A great opportunity is at THE PROVIDENT BANK If you! have a
good aptitude for figures, or have prior teller or , cashier
experience and enjoy working with many people, consider a
Teller position a t^he Provident Bank ,

Excellent Benefits oackage: Health, Dental, Life, Pension & Profit
Sharing. \

Send resume and salary history OR fax resume to,
(201) 015-543} 1 OR e-mail resume to:
, Lisa.Marino@provldentNJ.conj

The Provident Bank
Employee Relations Dept. Attn: lisa
• 830 Bergen Avenue •

Jersey City, NJ 07306
EOBM/P/D/V

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
' Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free prtess
is the strength behind democracy.racy. /

I
Ai Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters Icain wliai
n lakes 10 become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in ihe communities we serve
From'news stories 10 features, from council coverage lo
polsce bloliers, from comrnumiy events lo Ihe Board or
Education, reporlers are Ihe eyes and ears of all of our
readers
Worrnll Newspaper's, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 lowns, has
openings (or reporters m its Essex and Union County regions |f you think you
have wliai il lakes .10'be a reporter,, send resume and clips 10 Tom Carman, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083, drfax'ib (SOB) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
v Worra!] Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer

: Werk al horns Build your
uslnsss Mail order/ E-
«ning. S5Z2+.' week part

8S8-S17-BC3B www Oan

IF YOU NEED MORE MONEY,
THIS IS THE ANSWER!!
Work From Home arid Earn n

An E.eelleul Part Time Income
Easy Work Ne Experience

@ i YOUR OWN BOSS AND GET WEALTHY
. a S.A § i 1

PCSS-Bo. 39. Far
Write T

IJ 07023-0039

IMMEDIATE OPENING
OFFICE ASSISTANT

lor private Optomelrlc office In Mlllburn, Are
you people rmenlad an? caring? You can

C your talant 10 wotk assisting, inairuct-
, and generally helping our contact lens

patients. Excellent opportunity as we will Be
pleased lo train you. This Is a full lime
position, 5 days, 1 evening, no weekends.
Please fax resume to 973-46M455.

HUMAN SERVICE Agency Is looking for part
lime, personal assistant lo work wlift 2 individu-
als who have develop menial deadlines. Hours

' neaded ars weekends and evenings. SS an
hour, vehicle and driver's license required
Training given. Call Denna 73E-ES5-1109.

HYQENIST • Part Time, Btoomllilft. Cosmtll-
eafly drivan. hlghlesl quaiiry. Private patients
only, Call S73-743-767B

[NSTALLlfi. PERSON lo install windows,
boeis. ana vinyl siding, Call Cal decked and
Sons 1873 Mo iris Avenue Union
908-6B3-47J6

INSURANCE, BUSY Springfield sales offiei in
neea ol (2) customs! service reps. P and C
lie arise and experience necessity Salary plus
oenuses. Fax resume sr3-258-B737 or ealt tot
inlerview 973-379- 16SE

If you have Medicare orPnvute Insurance
You mjy be eligible to ieccive jour

Diabetic supplies at
NO Cost To You!

For more information call
Diifbetic Supply Program1,

Toll Free 1-888-466-2678
(No HMO patients plmseJ

Negd help in selecting
an orthodontic specialist?

www.newjerseyortho.li
OR CALL TOLL FREE 1-888-64-BRACES

Worrall Com'fnunity Newspapers, Inc.

SSIFIEDADLINE

686-9898
R SELECTION #8100

advertlsemant and your V t a or Uutercsrd raidy
- (hftqueitlW you ire tsked In a Cleat voice.
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HELP WANTED ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY seeto PC users,
S2G+/ hour. Will -train. aaa-2SE-5447.

. www.2itoill0weil.wm,

LEGAL SECRETARY. Full lima (or solo piacii-
•ioner in Union, defense litigation, some experi-
ence necessary. PBX'lesume and salary is-
qulremenb 9oa-w-7oao, — '

LIFEGUARDS - CERTIFIED. Patt lime. Sun-
day and weekday evenings. YM-YWHA Qreen
Lana, Union. Call Lairy al 90a-2BB-an2.

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/ Babyslllei E days/
week In Maplewood home. Energallc, non-
smoker, call 973-762-630J.

MEDICAL OFFICE Assistant, hill lime will)
benefits, Union medical practice, madleal ex-
perience prefaced, wllHralri.Mus! type JOWpm'

. workwellwiih outers and Independantly. Salary
commensurate wllh experience, Mall resume
Box #103, Worrall Newspapers, P.O Box 158.
Maplewood, NJ 07040,

MEDICAL .SECRETARY: Elegant office in
West Orange seeks lull lime Medical Secretary,
Monday- Friday, Typing and computer skills
required. &Q6-412-O325,

MODELS. KIDS, kids, Kids, and adulls needed
lor lextbooks, catalogs, and commercials. No
portfolle necessary. Por information,
973-661-oaso. License* BW0Q73100,

MOMS WANTED: Learn how to earn part time
oc full lime income irom home. No Amwsy Noi
Herballlfe. Net Pampered Cf t i l , Calf
1 -,888-823-9345 (2-1 hou'S receding), For in-
formation: Leave Ni^ra, Address, Pncne and .
E-mail, www.mipflfijaino com

LOVINO CAREQIVER in Union available ID
welch your inlanV toddler full, part lime In her
home, Experiences, references. available,
S08-SS7-3448, .

LINDEN, 514 HARRISON >Place moselle
street lo Blanks to Harrison); Saturday, Oc- :

tobar £0th,,i0arri-2pm, Many household Items.
including washer, uptlfltil freezer, refrigerator.

MAPLEWpOO, SUMMIT, Chatham Areas.' Full
Tlm9$45bp§rweel<. Experience, references, •
oar tequirad. ASAP. 909-317-9777 or
B73-ZB7-2727,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SOUTH ORANGE, 344' Morilrosg Avenue.
-Salurday,, Sunday; O«|ober. 201h, 21ai;

8am-3pm. Lota ol Fabulous things. Tons of
designer clothing (Polo/ Hllftger), great furni-
ture, decoralrve Hems, washer/ dryer and much
more! •• - ',' •

SUMMIT. A Wendy Sands Estate Sals) 26

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a -
Qultarisl. Over 2S yAarsexperienM. Beginners
through advanoad. A H a j j a i welcome.
9tH.BiQ.8424. • • . ' '

SERVICES
OFFERED

, .MONEY" J3Wpurch£isesetiJemerit3,lawsulU,
annuitlu,notes>hei]Uincw,moftgage8,'oy-
atfos. JQWeOO-794-7310,.''> '
STOPFORECLOSUHEII Behind on your rriorl-

? Don't file bankruptcy, We can help you
hQua ran leed 'Se rv lM

complete LandMMB Service. Spring/ Fall
Clsan-Up. Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery
O«Sgw Planting, Mulching. Chemical Ap-
plications, Tree Removal. Fully Insure*
Licensed. Fl£e E»tlnwte». ;

NOW HIRING Companies
employees to asleftibii prod
sallinij, any hours SMC »
Information 1-995-646-lTOO.
NJ-26JS,

espefrii

BUY NEW JERSEY for $3491 The New Jersey
Press Association can place your 25-word
classified ad In over iso NJ newspapers
Inioushou! the slate- a combined circulation of
over 2 million households, Call Diane Trent at
NJPA al 6O9'406-06CK> extension 24, email
dtrenl© njpa.org or visit www.njpa.otg lor more
Information. (Nationwide placemen! available).

NEW SECOND Chance Thrift Shop looking for
good unwanted clothing, shoes, etc. Will pick

973-964-42Q4; Fax: 873-373-SaCH. {_

REACH OVER 1-2 Million Households! Trie
New Jersey Press Association can place your
2X2dl9ptayAd In over (25 NJ weekly newspap-
ers lor only £760 Call Diane Trenl al NJPA al
£09.406-0600 ex I, 24 oi email d1rent@njpa.org
lor more inlojtimtion (Nationwide placement •
available!

i

ENTERTAINMENT

WHAT TlMg does Ihe movie slart? Call
, 906-666-9898 exl. 3175. InfOSOUrce is a 24

hour a day voice Information service. Calls art
free il within vow local callino area.

UNION, AWendy Sende Salel 2723 Audrey
Terrace, Friday, Saturday; 10-3. (OH Ltwrty

- Avebetwaen Vauxhall and Morris) Lealtier sola
• and chair, secllonal sola, wlngback ohalre,

french provincial dining room set, 50'a bed-
room, sports noddars, brtc-a-brao-elc,

APPLIANCE REPAIR

ALL MAJOR Household Appliances repaired.
Very low prices, Senioi Discounts. Profes-
sional, Experienced. All makes. Call £4 hours, 7
days, 908-313-4449. ' . .

GARAGE/YARD SALES BUILDING SUPPLIES

HILLSIDE. 1259 OAK WOOD Avenue, {oil Hoi-

PART TIME
Susy law firm
a/alible DM

HILLSIDE, 1045 SALEM Avenue, Saturday,
October 201h, 9am- 3pm. Something (or every'
ona. Toys, eloihes, books, and miscellaneous,

LINDEN, 116 EAST I3ln Street, Saturday,
October 20111,9am-4pm. Miscellaneous house-
hold items, bicycles, compuier stuff, loys and
games, Books, ..

MAPLEWOOD, 11B RUTGERSdSlreei
(Sprlnglleld- Burnet). Friday. Saturday.
9arTV5pm, Formal dining loom, exercise equip-
ments, lawn mower, bar<b-que grill, sewing

1 machine. '

METAL ROOFING and tiding. Buy Direel, we
manulaoluremelalrooflnp siding In galvanized.
gaJvahtme, aluminum, painted #1, #2, seconds,
relects, ate. Low PricesI Free literature!
1-800-373-3703,

CARPENTRY

JOE DQMAN
908-686-3834

DECKS ',
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

•.KITCHENStATTICS
•BATHROOMS«BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OH TOO LARGE.

PLUMBER Nt I P t l

gOB-964'SOi''

POSTAL JotiS Up to SIB J5' lieu' Hiring lur
2001/200? PaitJ induing Full E>ewMs. No

SecHiiFAriV ftUEi-MlUNlSI1 Maimu

8 4Sdin-f DOrjui /•'.••Ji.i-vjiy ieO|jm=SOOprn

SECURITY OFFICER

GOOD f>AV

Call 908-889-1900

ADOPflON; ARg yog ptegnanl? Don't know
Mhai to do? Wg have many families walling lo
adopi you, cflW, Please caU: l-aOO-745-1210.
ASK lo, Marol of Gloria. We can tielpf

DIAL A BIBLE '
MESSAGE

The BIBIa teaches that Salan te The Greatest
'Deceive andLiaj*andhavedlslortedUie word
ol sod, and changedQqd's Dlvina Pattern and
Teachings from Die baginning until now. (Gen,
3 i-5, 2 Cot, 11:13-11}

Thertlere all Ihe "Modern Day Pentecostal-
Ism" including the TV Religious hypocrites,
take healers, its,, are Ihe works of Satan and
his Servants, (Matt. 7:13-23)
The BiBle leaenea failure to discern ihe trulr.
If em ti'roi is Fats',

We eHer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE,
If you have a Bible Question

Please call 908-984-63SS
Harry Persaud. Evangelist

MAPLEWOOD, 61 JEFPERSON Avenue (be- •
tween Valley and Ridge wood, oil Kendal).
Saturday Ssin-4pm, Sunday @am-ipm, Tons ol
infant/ toddler equipment, ctolhes, toys, crib.
Housewares, tools, lurnliure, refriger-*- —

CARPETING

PLAMUNO A garage
Flea Market,

every Saturday. Fre
space only $20, 20i

sate? Hold
Thegsands
•e parking

it a'

Lar

1 Meadow-
shoppers

ge selling

ROSELLE. CORNER 5th Avenue and ChiSt-
nul, Saiurda^, OctoDer £0(h, 9am-3pm. Rsin/
Shlno. Luneh available. The First PreaDyteilan
Church ol Rcselie.

SOUTH ORANGE, 349 Tleiienoi (Oft Pros-
pect! Saiutday. Oclober 20in; 9am-3pm. Softy,
iv. faux, fireplace, washing machine, shulter
doors. o#e, lion deaaboard, S piece dium se(.
lecliner. (lower pols, s i - — - » - - » — - - " -

Don Antonelli
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpets
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtlco

Mannlngton • Congoleum • Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop al home.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CELL PHONES/PAQERS

TELEMARKETING

ERICA K,

Noursda
,jic liee

1 HANK "i

^NE What arg you up lo? Find oi

y IQlephone inloimatioft service
within your local calling area.

'OUQedanflSt Jude for heari
snd (iranlino mv pelilwn. SM.

m Call

cans

MISCELLANEOUS

UNION. 10B SINCLAIR |Oft TucVm} Friday.
Oclober 19th; Saturflay. OctoBer 20th;
9anv3pm New items, art, clothe?, i te
UNION. 167& PORTSMOUTH Way (OH Oak-
land). Saturday Oclober lOtn, 9am-3pm, Rain
dSla NoV@rtiber 3rd. Something tar everyone.
Clothes, tools, kitchen. •

UNION. 2524 DOI4IS Avanue (ett Burnei).
Saturday, October 20th, larn-spm Clolhing
galore, babre$ to Zt household items (alndaie
OclQber 27IH.

UNION. 3AA HUNTlNGTON Hoad. oH Gallop-
ping Hilt Roaa. Friday, Saluiflay. Oclober 19lh.
2O|n, 3am-4pm. Ne Early Birds! 3 Families,
mixed he use hold goods and holiday i terra-

UNION. 390 WHIT6WOO0 Road, Saluiday.
Oolebei, 20Hi 9am-4pm, Furniiuia. tools, eol-
lealibies. alhe-r household items.

MAR'S CELLULAR, Come To Mars. Get a
cellular pnone you can call back lo earth !!t
(Volaestresm) extra ordinary minutes (Nexiel)
unlimited Incoming em) outgoing, much more!!
Sales and Rental. Wide Range of Accessories.
1733 Springfield Avenue, Maple wood, NJ;
973763-B300.

CLEANING SERVICE

AUCTIONS

TELEMARKETING
SSS FULL time/ Pan lime Amiable £

Hourly- pay plus ban us #a and commit sle
Seeking aggressive, well spoken Indlvi

100-562-^786 B« ens on H

WAITER WAITRE S E>p 1 F xible-

SO8-241-9251

WE ARE PRINTERS
AND NEED FULL TIME, CAREFUL,

DETAILED ORIENTED PEOPLi,
YOU MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE WITH

OPERATING A UV SILK-SCREEN PRESS.

TRiCKV TRAY auction at Ellzabefh/ Lindtn
Eiks 2S9. Sunday Oclober 21sl, at 22a East
Him Slteet. (of) Washington Avenue) Linden,
Doors epen 1pm, callingslans 3pm.Tickets will
be sold at the door, cost SS. Soe-925-3^a,

CD R6CORP- Music- Expo. Buy, Sell, trade
Sunday. Oclobtr 3l3l; 10am. Raritar Cenlit
Expo'Mall. Edlaon. 732-257-3888.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR S A l T "
3 MATCHING WOOD dresssis and desK. oak
elerge, fxerasi bsneh. twin Qflk headboard, tv

S HORSE POWER AMF snow thiower wilh
Tecumseh moloi, 26 Inch clearance, 2 wheel!
lot l i sa Toyata Forerunnef. Sest otle^. call
° a e 2 S 4 6 6 H @

UNION. 642 CARLVLE Plgee. Saiurdiy, Sun-
day. OcloB#f 20ih; Bam-4pm, Household sluil,
lurnlture, fMoras. Beiites and domes,

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
At Offi

Excellent Relerences

973-371-9212,

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

SALARY ANO BENEFITS,
Call Ideal Jacobs Corporation

S73-275-51;30, ASK FOR VINNIE

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

UNION. SI ELMWOQD Avenue. Oirsge and
Renovalien Sale. Saiuiday, October 20th.

. 9am'5pm, Coitecior Items, books, magazines,
baseball and sport cards, flsiol photos, mad
magazines, Gale hardwire, misaellaneous
haidwaie, alothes, iays, bikes, jewelry, over
2,000 Hems. This could be me sale of the
yeirli!. Clip and save this ad. Rain rJata.
Saturday, N&vembet 3(d,

UNION, 979 MOESSNER Avenue (between
Mofris and Spiuce). Salurday, Ootebef 20th.
9am'4pm. Household, office, clothes, nard-
wa '^'i 'e^°.Lty: '
UNION, 9B5 GRE€NWOO0 Road (Oft Morris
Ava) oclobor 20th: 9am-4pm. Many beautiful
household Hems, (like new). Some I h Ing lor
evaryona.

WEST ORANGE, 43 Lowell Avenue (above
Gregory. oH Walker), Salurday. Oolobsr 20lh.
9am-4pm, Raindale Oslobet 21st. Antique

'•" - * • ' 's table with A

10-30 Yaffl Containers
Comniercial,

Industrial, Residential
Dumpster Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demol i t ion

Tf I: 90B-6B6-5229

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.0, Box 156

Maplewood, NJ 07040

WORK PROM Heme. .Mail order Business
Sl.OO'O',57.000^ month, parV lull tirna,
1-800-7 24-5361 www.RiCHxyj.eom

WORK OUTQI Your Home. Prevail wort; from
home business, Si.500 -S7.0ii0i month part/
lull lima. Fiee Information: 666-60S-01S4
,www,ws(k2sucC9Ss."ooni, •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BRAZILIAN HOUSECLEANER looking (oi job.
We will clean your home, office, apartmenl.
Own Iranaporiatlon, 'Qeod references, Call
Mary §73-B17-Bflia, .

HOUSECLEANSR AVAILABLE,'home* or of-
fices, 10 years experience, free estimates own
transportation. Call Lucy 90S-353-B217.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
; AND ELDERLY

' • Certified Home Health Aides
• Bonded and Insured

•: Live in and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134

. Medlcaid Accepted
. Olflce Hours 9-S

CHILD CARE

EXPERIENCED MOMwIII care (of your child m
my Union t*me puit lime. Also available for
alter school caro: Drop oH only CPB eeriified

' Call Ellaa. 908-667-6188,

. I WILL CARE tor youi child after school in my
home, References avaHe&te, will wowae help
Wilt) homeworH. .Call 908-624 1473

ARMOIRE/ ENTERTAINMENT Cenifl l
PjcHiedpin8,8Xcellenlcondilio(i,S750;cocWail
labla, picklaa pine base, Ir aver tine top; S2S0
i all 973-7Sg«iaS5 ^^ ^ ^

BEAUTIFUL WEDDINQ GOWN
Wholesale Price, Brand-new. Pearls and lace
SijB medium'lafge. Tags still attached
9oa JE4-5671, Leave message

BED —KING. Name, brand maiiress and split
box set. New, In plastic. Coal; S1200, sacrifice
tor S35O. 732-821-7257; 201-522-8775.

BEOROOM S ET -Cherowool "Lauren Collec-
tion" Sleigli b#dm dresser with mirror, chesi 2
night Eland, all Dovelail. (Armoire availabli)
Cost aK, saeiifca S22S0, 732-921-72S7

1 201.522-6775, ^ _ _

BEDS: BUNK Bed Set, All solid wood. $155,
Also: Waitress and boxsprlng set, new in
package, S1B6, Can deliver. B73rai2-iSS7.
BRASS BED, Name brand. Q l i
Box set with frame. Cost S1100, Sacrifice S2
732-921-7257; 201-522-8776,

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE!

BUY DIRECT t . SAVE UP TO 50%
OFF HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM

BURIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.
974B Stuyvtsant Avs,, Union

903-686 6700
Free Delivery To Local Ftffteral Homes

CLASSIC COMEDY DVD Stooges VVC Fields
Our Gang, Noi available In BloresfS 19,9S. Call,
toll frea 1-fl00-362-QSB3

DAYBEO: WHITE/ Iran, pop-up lrundle,2 twin
Ofino Mallresses, complete,,new, in plastic.
Cost S799 lacridce S32B 7^2 921 72B7

1->n«i:oJ7flTTR ^ L

_RUMMAGE SALES

GRACE LUTHERAN Cht|fch, 2222 Vauxhall
Road Union, Saturday, October 20th;
8am-3pm, For inlormalion call 908-S86-356S.

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, Amnrloin Flyer, Ives and oilier
lialns and old loys, Collector pays hlghssl oash
prices 1-S0O-464-4671 973-425-1S3S

ANTIQUE AND Older Furnllgre, Dining Rooms
Bedrooms, Breaklronts, Secielarys, Els. Call
Bill, 973-536-4804,

AS50BILL only buys anypup #1 Puppy house
only + 61 plher pups All types ana sizes
MC/Vis8 0pernDEOoiober20 21 J P O N e i l
Kennels 3637s US H w #1 Pilnoelon NJ

201-522-8775 \

DINING ROOM Set -Cheffywoc-d Double
padastal table with 6 chairs lighted buffet
hutch new In box Cos) $6600, Sacrifice
S18S0. (Server available), 732-921-7257;
201 622 a77S

(2) DINING ROOM Sets Table with 2Jeaves
pads 6 ohaJrs China cabinet serving cart
solid walnut excelfeni condition 99" table l

' leaves, all wood. 3 chairs, Call 973-376-0740.

Set PUZZLE on Page B6

QQI? Esau i HcauiaBB
HC1U BUH EHHUUQB
PJQR] GirjisEiriisiiiforiQrj
HtJH BHUUEFJ

BHUBS ! I I Duai
KIUUH SDDBCIDI3:

iiaciuuiiBBOLii: iiacuui
maamam i i i UIIHISQ

FREE PHONES Digital phones Si2Sof(snv
SprinlPCSphone Quaranteatloredilapprevaf
Free nationwide long distance Bonus nights
and weeNands. CAU lofl tree aee-54E-6$89.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S49 «a. FullSSB, Queen $69; King $79 ea

Ftjtans $79;' Dayeeds $49
A-1 FURNITURE

9O«-6ffe73B4
Fit 22 WesIfNext io Shop Rile)

Rea Deliveiy within & mites
Phone.Orders Accepted.

ESTATE/HOUSESALE

, i PATIO set, dining room Arldeno
bedroom OP alrtoner bike rocking chair,
antique1 coffee wilh 2 end tables, +more

DoJt-Yourself Ideas

Linen Closet
This do-li yourself pine Until closet !i big enough
for all i|w household Ilium wIlhihrastitjeiralVM
«fl top two smjJlct Mtu on Ite botiom on4 n con
vinlcnt ilwwsc for M«jsort« Made torn pint
turntoMdpiywrflh.projW- -

neCil)iti(lsPii<l(«Bt{Nrj CI0O)
Font projeeu iocl 73] $J5J>5

Cotalag (pfeions rwnUredj of projccu) 1UJ!

To wfJci, circle il*m(s), •; .Include your norm
Clip & Mlri w/.cheek to; ndaiEaandllieiiii*«nf

U-Blld ftaturw • UiatoBBljIU. Prica
PO Bw23aJ ineludepogiin AUd*

Van Nuji, CA 91409 J-4 mda brdt tJwy

ofc.ii(800)82-U-BILD

GUTTERIS/LEADERS,

GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned, Rushed,

repaired, feplaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE $40-570
All 'debrl i bagged from above,

Concrete Work, Curbing, Drive Seal Coaling,
Sldewalks/Palloa, Wooden Fences •

Free Estimates
908<241-932B '

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN

moving and hauling. ProblemAll Roofs and Quilert Repaired A , , , y p e 4 o ( m ov|ng and hauling. Problen
Mark Meise, 973:228-4965 . o l v /Kg our specia l ty Call now

_ _ ^ — 201-68O-237S 24 hours. "We Hop To IT"

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING fi

INSTALLATION
1-800-542-0267

NEXT DAV SERVICE
$35-575

Fullv Insuiad* 7 DAYS

HANDYMAN
NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?

CALL GARV
FREE. ESTIMATES

732-968-3823

HEALTH S FITNESS

MEDICARE PATIENT8 using (nhalsis Al-
bulerol. AUovenl, Comtl/enl, sorevenl, Alma-
coft. Flsvenl, and othar Inhalsis. If you quality,
Medicare may covei your respiratory media-
tions For Medicare Quallrylng Critarta call:
Med-A-Save 1-60O-538-Sa49 ext. NJ2,

POWEfl wheelchairs, acoolersj Hospital
al no cost to you, 24 hours tott-ttee

•866.9Z8-S774. '

QUALITY AIR Condlllonlng & Heating, Ino,
Gas. B learn, hot water and Tiot air heal,
Humidifiers, deflators, zone veives. i d clean-
ers. Cell 973-467-OSB3, SDilnsfiekl, N.J

HOME HEALTH CARE, " "

6 4 h
973-228-2653

License PM 00576

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS >
Formerry Ol Yale Ave,

Hillside. PM 00177,
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 906-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates, 2 hour minimum,

Same Rales 7 Days, Insured, Free Esl
Lie HPM00SS1 Call Anytime

908-964-1216

ODD JOBS

WE DO II all! Roofing, sheetrock, house
painting, masonry, kitchen/bath repairs, car-
pentry, Reasonable rates. CaU 973-351-0519
anyllroe or 201-9,*" " " " "

COMPUTER SERVICES

NEED COMPUTER HELP??
GIVE US A CALL

908-862.4415 or 90B-4Q7-3004
Specializing In home and small business

NEW/ REPAIRS/ Upgrades/ InsUuctions. We
oome lo yout businsas/ home, Reasonable.
Reliable, 12 yeara experience. CON
973-748-853a, Cell 973-715-9583.

CONTRACTOR ~ "

MELQ CONTRACTORS Ino There is no
substitute lor experience" Additions Renova
lions Dormers Kitchens Painting Decks
Baths Over 3D years lop quality work al
effprdabie prices 90S 245-5250
www meloconUactors com

CREDIT/DEBIT' ^ERVICES

Credit Reports Repaired Legally Ask about our
HO", guaranteed Bankruptcy Judgements/
Rtpos/ Tax Liens Charge ohV Late pays
Foreclosures/ Student Loans National Credit
Repair A Division of ICR services Inc
906 241 1909 wwwictservicesMetiWeb/ublue

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential Commercial Asphalt Work

Concrete Walk* Parking areas
Resurfacing Driveways Sealing Curbing

Dump Trucks, Paving Machine Rentals
Free Estimates - Full/ Insured

908.687-0614 or 789-8508

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete sidewalks
•All Type Curbings

• Paving Blotfts
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

. 908-245-6162 or 903-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS " * " "

ABLE ELECTRIC "If Its electric we do Ht
Interior and Exterior Lighting, Repairs New
Construct ion, Free Estimates c a l l
80B-8B6 2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203

GENERAL CONTJ3AUI Ul-t ,
All Repairs & Remodeling, Roaring, carpelllig,
tile, waod. Finished basements, Wood Trim &

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
Additions & Remodeling

Finishing Basements
Brick Steps & Patios ••

' Roots, Decks & Patches
Replacement Windows • .Vinyl Siding

Inslall Kitchens & BaUiiooms
Coppet Roofs (or Bay Windows

973-275-1668

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior Exterior • Repairs
Windows • Glass Replacement Carpentry
Fully insured Free Eelimales

908-241-3849

Q, MACHUZAK
Home Repairs & Improvements

Cflrpeniry«Srtearrock
Palnilng*Wlndows/Doors

SOOFASTCASH COM- Short term loans up to
$soo 001 We want your business! To a p d l f s .
1-B00-290-82i» Loans by county Bank. Rerb- v

bom Beach, DE (FDtC) Equal OpportMy

AMAZING MANUAL Save up lo $100,000 off
your mortgage, Send $65 M to Shefferd
McLean P O BOH z t w linden M J OTqae

SSSBEST CASH NoW$S$ Set ! money guaran<
leedl We buy Structured insurance Settle-
ments, Lotlary Winntags, Trusf, and casino
Jartpoe www pplcash com Call toll tree now
800-B16-OW3 BWansian 50

, PAINTING

Q.HJ. PAINTING & DRYWALL

Bathrooms.Kilehens
Waterproofing

Termite damage wood repairs
Small Jobs OK

Free esiimales Reasonable
732 382-761P

HOME REPAIRS

"Work Done Professionally for Less"
•Ptintlng.Dry Wall' Spackllng

•MasonryiWood Work
•Inleikit/ Exterior

•Tile Repays anil More!
Free Esumales Joe 90a-3SS 5709

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS '
NO JOB TOO 8 M A U

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
* Carpentry • Bathrooms

• Sheelroek • Finished easemenVAttlc
• Wlnctows/Doore • Improvements

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE
973-313-9487
Free EttlmMes

MIKE DANDREA All Home Improvements
so Years Experience Carpenby and Tile Work
Large or Small Jobs All Work guaranteed
Free Estimates Call 908 241-9913

SpiclaJizing in: Sheet Rook, Interior/ Exterior
Plasler Repairs, Deck fleflnlshing

Power Washing, Staining
FftEE ESTIMATES,

Call Mike 973-763-9627

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free Estimates \

STEVE RO2ANSKI

908-686-6455
INTERIOR PAINTING

DECK POWERWASHINQ, WATERPROOF-
ING, STAINING, MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETE
908-317-6846

JANN'S PAINTING :

Interior/exterior
Fully Insured, Free estimates

908-486-1691'

MATTHEWS PAINTING

Interior, Exterior, Sheelrock, Carpentry

973-376-S288
68S-67a.eaa8 www.oldarhomes.com

PAINTING &
PLASTERING;

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE •
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
SMG PAINTING

interior/Exterior Painting
Sheelrock Patches, Plaster Patches

Sutlers, Leaden, Minor Carpentry Repairs
Bathroom Renovations. Free Estimates

Residential/Commercial Welcome

Ask for Steve 973-748-7053

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING 8 HEATING
•All typos heating aytttm Instclled and serviced

•Gas hot water hsa»f

•Balruoom JWtcRsn nnuditing

^SEASONABLE RATES
Fulfy Insure) and Bonded

PlmtlnB Ucenee J7879
Visa/Mastercarde accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
IKSTALlATION S SERVICE

•Lawn Fa'uBels'Sump PumSs
•Toi|ata»Wat«[ Heaters
•Alleralions'Qas Heat

•Elsctrlc*DrnbUl imllr Cleaning
Serving the Home Owner

B w l n u s & Industry

908-686-0749
484 Chestnut street, Union, NJ

Mastet PlumQet'a License #4ia2-#9645
SENIOR QITIZEN DISCOUNT

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
suing . .windows. Hoofing

Kltcheni • Bathrooms'• Basements
Extensions • Concrete * Muenty

, Fr»e Estlmtte. . 100 Finnic.
No Down Payment • Futy Irkired

fteleienow AvailaUa • NJ Ucenw 1122866
Louis Maten 612 Bailey Ave, Elizabeth NJ

1-800-738-6134

• Suburban
_ CliimbliicVHeatina
^ 5 908^87-8383
« Marvin Rodbwg, Bob Bomstein

State U c t 4 6 S 9 M i 0 0 5
•Gas Heet •Bsthroom RemOdallng

•Anarsllons S Repairs • Electric Eawei Cteamno
" - ' - i r C i l g e r i D l t c o i i n l V - " •SwIotCii

RECYCLING

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEBHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morrijfi»e4llr;Bumel)Union

msrar
Grout Staam CleanM •*
To Spark* & KSl
Oeme
Can MR. UGLY Your Card...

_ | B W I
Qukk And Convenient!
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REAL ESTATE
ROOFING

Shingle RatftoolTMroHs
Rarodi Gtal* & Spanlih liie lepalm

Vinyl Aluminum & Wood Siding

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified .̂ rt 1 pry rubber roofing

Plal roofing repairs
Shingles re-joof learoff

Roof Inspclions & maintenance
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
908-322-4637

ROOFING
>Rspalis -Replacements

•Shingles •Tile
•Slate *Fle>t

Free Estimates Insured
, *Quality WoiK al a Reasonable Price .

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
WE STOP LEAKSI

CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flal Rooting S Slate
•Gutters s Leaders!

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N.J, Lie. Ho. 01O76O

732-381-9090 1.8D0-794-LEAK (5326)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned, Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-293-1349, Of 973-731*9031.

SPECIAL SERVICES ,

INVENTORS -FREE Inlatmation package.
Have your new piodum Idea developed and
professionally presented IO Manufaclures. Call
Davlson an sward winning Him. Patent assis-
tance available 1-800.677-6382.

TILE .

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & REOROUTINQ
OVER 20 YEARS DCPERIENCE .

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936
Alter S:00om

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL \
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

union
90S 3S4-935S

' WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tr ie Company
All Types Tree Work

Frea Eitimates, Senior Dit counts
LOW, LOW RATES

908-27C-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Building
Monday Tutsflay, Wednesday

and Friday 8AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

973-762-0303

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Burke in Summit
Mike Burke, a teat estate profes-

sional with a long track record of sue

cess, has been named manager of the

Coldwell Banker-New Jersey Summit

office, located, at 357 Springfield Aye.

The announcement was macle by

Janen Sosnovik, regional vice presi-

dent of Coldwelt Banker offices in

Morris,- Essex, Passaic, Somerset,

Sussex and Union counties.

"We are pleased to have Mike

assume management responsibilities

for the Summit area," Sosnovik said,

> "With his winning track record of

sales and management, he will

undoubtedly take the office to a new

level of success.f

Burke brings an entrepreneurial

spirit and a will to succeed to his new

management position. Before work-

ing in real estate. Burke worked in the.

insurance business as a district mana-

ger, winning numerous awards

throughout the industry. His career

took him all over the western United

States and far away from his eastern

roots.

Eventually opting for a more

settled career in real estate, Burke

moved back to New Jersey in 1998

and became a sales associate in the

Coldwell Banker Chester office.

In-March 2001, Burke began man-

aging the Coldwell Banker Randolph

ofice, helping that office1 achieve

some of (lie best success since its

opening. Everyone at Coldwell Bank-

er is anticipating similar success in the

Summit office under his ertthusiafic

leadership,

Excited about his new position in

Summit, Burke said, "It is a challeng-

ing opportunity, for me to help the

Summit office attain a new level of

gained market share and growth. My

goals for the future are to ensure that

we have the most highly trained and

skilled agents in the business, so Dial

we can provide our customers with

unparalleled professional support and

personal service,"

The Coldwell Banker Summit

> office holds a large market' share In

Union, Somerset, Essex and Morris

counties, for more information about

buying or selling a home in the Sum-

mit area, call 908-227-1770.

Montealegre is aboard
RE/MAX Action Group Realty in

Roseljc Park announced that Isaac

Moniealpgre has recently affiliated

with its successful team of top-notch

real estate professionals.

Serving as a sales associate, Mon-

teaiegrc will be specializing in the

listing and sales of residential proper-

ties iir various locations throughout

Union, Essex and Middlesex counties,

Monlealegre has more than four

. years of experience in the real estate

industry and he joined RE/MAX to

take advantage of the opportunities

that exist for the company's sales

associates.

"RE/MAX offers a much greater

opportunity to advance my career, and

I have a number of tools and resources

that allow me to better .service my

clients and customers,'1 said

Monlealegre.

The company's web site,

www rcmax nj com, offers visitors

the opportunity to preview a home for

sale as they take a "Grand Tour,1

Sell Your'Home
(HUNIOHCIJUHTYCUSSIFIEDI

CALL 1-800-564-8911
ittoiAssmtoAD

- • . ^ ' i Search your local cla»lll«ls
?:-'.\f if,.... on Ififl lruem :'

Mike Burke
which displays numerous interior and

ejlerior photographs of the home,

Clients can also search for sales asso-

ciates and examine mortgage options

from the privacy of their personal

computers.

Montealegre ' speaks Spanish and

English fluently, which allows him lo

service a large portion of the consum-

er population. He holds a degree in

accouniing and is a former teacher.

Montealegre is a resident of Union

County, lie enjoys reading in his

spare lime.

Montealege cun be contacted by

calling RE/MAX Action Group Real=

ly in Rosclle Park at 908-245-9300.

, Macy Egerfon Lycan

Lycan joins Burgdorff
Burgdorff ERA recently announced

that Macy Egerton Lycan has joined'

the company as a sales associate in

their Summit office, located ai 785

Springfield Avc

Before joining Burgdorff ERA,

Lyean was director of media relations

for Deutsche Dank Americas and

before that was a viyu president in

public relation for Salomon Brothers.

She has a gift for connecting with her

clients to.share ideas, make plans f6r

the future, and find the optimal way lo

represent their best interests.

Lycan hs an associate's degree in

liberal arts from (Catherine Gibbs

School. A resident of; Summit since

1996, she has also lived in New York

City, Dallas and Virginia Beach.

The Durgdorff ERA Summit office

is a full-service real estate office. For

real estate assistance, or to inquire

about a career in real estate, call Ihe

office at 9QS-522-180Q,

"All teal et latf i advertliftd herein Is
subjtet to the Faderal Fair Housing A d ,
which makes It illegal to sdvertfs* any
preference limitation or dltcrlminetlon
baaed on race, color, religion sex, handl
caft familial status, or national origin, or
Inttntlon to maktt any auoh preference

, ien
."We will not knowingly accept any ad-

vertlilng for real Mlate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hareby informed
that all dwelling*, advertised are available
on an eaual ooportunilv bails.

APARTMENT TO RENT " " " "

ELIZABETH/UNION
1 Bedroom available in quiet elevator building,
hardwood floors, da Mis galore, ample parking,
on site laundry, dose lo downtown, public
transportation, no pets. HeaVHot .water In-
cluded, 560 Westminister Avenue,
90S-3SS-3913. _J»

LINDEN - 2 bedrooms in 2 family house,
second floor, Available November Isl, 5300/
month, plus ulillllaa. 90B-641-9196. '•

NEWARK-WEEGUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very spacious, nice quiet building and neigh-
borhood. Near transportation. Superior service
program >

ON BITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ms, D, for appointment
873-705-8488

ROSELLE PARK. 3 tooms, S7S0.00 per merith.
heal' hot wafer aflO cooking gas included Mo
pels Can 906-24I-1486 or 8oe-964-E73a

UNION. 3 BSDROOMS. living room, dining
• foam, aat-in kilehen and i tiaih central A/C,

great ioealion. Available November isl, S1,300
pdrmoniti plus 1/; month utenriiy deposn Call
90B-6S7-1393

UNION, 3 BEDROOM apaintienl with living
room, Sinmg roam, kitchen and i A Baths, ait
renovated, separate utilities 1 month lenl. t

908'337-9988 01 Liudes 201 "676-4438

APARTMENT WANTED

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

BLOOMFIELO BflOOKDALE Park. One In
ishsfl Hoor with bedroom, private baih I nil
reom, and pnvslf entrance, Share Menyf
Short lerm least evaitaoie. Available n
aieiy. Call 973.331-1356

HOUSE TO SHARE

LINOIN. NON—SMOKER, unluinish
room, $500 a month', '/, utilities and
Available r W 108-925-1S49

MAPLEWOOO' IRVIMGTON border lor lie o
r«nl, 1379 SpiingReld Avenue. 2 siera front
offices or stores ana 3se«nd floor ofties «tti
tile bath, possible easy convulsion to 2 oom

bolh local ana NYC, or Pailway. Toial &n 10
area ol 1500 square i iei, New wirng nd
plumBlng, panelling, AC. low taxes, ti h nei
income possible, Now av*liable, 12SK g be t

ROSELLE PARK, Prime location, par liallylurn
ishsd, Adjacent Irainsiatieii, oil streelp K g
Call loa-241- t i i i , Monda/ to Friday

UNION. PRIME Ioealion office suites, « o
Chestnut Slrett. Call 973-390.6H2 or
973-S24-7248 Mondav Ihru Fridav.

SPACE.FOR RENT

EAST ORANGE, Elmwood Section. Large
garage 23x22, elaclnc and security system in
owner occupied building. Ne auio repair, Qood
(or, storage or contractor, S250/ month.
B73-672-7737,

VACATION RENTALS " ° °

SANIBEL SS^ NIGHT until January 31St 01021
Discover th# charm- comfort ol beachften! vac-
ation homes -oozy cottagu ^tlotdable condos.
Florida -corns back (owftatyoir know^ndliust.

All real estate advertised herein Is
suble t to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which: makes II Illegal ID advert!IS any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
b a u d on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will nol knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation
o l the law, All persons are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal ooDortunllv basis.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY 2 doublo deep, ie<

90S-612-1921 Of 908-851'SS53.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ADULT COMMUNITIES Whlling. New Jiisey 1
& 2 Bedroom units stalling al $25,000 single
homes start al £50,000 lor dee infonnshun and
appolntmenl call i-aoO-S31-56O9 Heartland
finally, ,

IRVINGTON 2 FAMILY House. 7 reems 1st

Finished basement, near Parkway, dose lo
shopping, schools, transportation. Puce negoti-
aBle, call S73'37E-36J0, '.

VOUR AD eoula appEK here (or as' little as
$ 6 0 ClJ ! d ^ l O

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
UNION

BRIGHT AND SPACIOUS
3 Sedtoom, 2 full Bath Spill Level boms will) 2
as? gaiags la In move-In condition, The Interior
has been completely painled, there ars hard-
wood noora, den on 1st floor, Reo room in
basement and located on a quiet eul-fltCsac,
family nebhBoihood s lie i t . Jusi minutes Horn
transpoilatlort, schools and shopping.
$249,000, uulse Siunno 90S-522-SS74

Burgdoilf ERA
ReallOIS 90S'273 8000

Www.buiQdDitt.com

OUT-OF-STATE

ABUTS STATE Forest £0 acre
month! Woods stream loan road
Huny! 1-sa8-B25-B£i7 SN1
www.upalatflnyland.com, SiS.BOC
>flce, 20% down, balance firasttwS
t,%% fixed,

9 SI67 63/

) purchast
tOyears al

fefsdroc
Kitchon. br^akfrisl ^r§3. living rodfft, dining

. loom, tamilv room, ulilily room, mere1 Ap-
Dliances.canlialair ineluflad Fully lanuscapea
lot Close to lown. Call HCV 1-SCO-319-3967
SQedown, balancefifu^h30ytjai^ al 7 25 fixed,
oac, SSOB 43-' monili

OWN A Villa neai Disney Florida Can pay lor
Mself. 2 Bedrooms Horn $93,900 3 bedrooms
lt&mS113.900 Useil'inefirenltuvaeaiionets
Uhe Marion Golf Resori 8»6=Si2-O08fl.

UPSTATE LAND 5 Aeies was $9,800 Abuts
itiile land viaws slone walfc! Qiv.nl tetnis1

Won'! lasl! V888-925-9277 SNY .

REALTORS

Visit 11s M biirgdprff.etml.

September was anoihei

tfimfic month for listings and

t3les. Congralglations lo

Cathy Splinter lor achieving

Listing Agenl and Sales.

Ajpnt ol the month. Judiin

bagfin, Vice Presideni

Branch Manager

LOVELY SPLIT LEVEL
Beautiful CRANFORD home

includes 4 Bedrooms. 2 5 baths.

Formal Dining room Ea'-ln

KitcHgn. Living Room wdh

fireplace, hardwood tioors-

throughout, deck, patio, lenced

yard, newer rool and Iron: steps.

$422,650.

GRACIOUS COLONIAL/SPLIT
Lovely home located on a dead

end in CRANFORD lealufes 4

Bedrooms, 3,5 balhs, Family

room, Eat-In Kilehen with oak

cabmtts, Dining room, Florida

room, patio, hardwood floors,

new&r turnaceand 2-car garage.

$479,900,

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient

a available/

ALL CASH Candy route Do you earn up lo
$800/ day? Your own local candy route In
cludes.30 machines and candy A'l 'si 59 995
Call 1^00-SSB VEND

AMAZlNQ MAIL ordef Money Machine turns
yWmailbox Into an ATM! FREE report tells all
Call 600-673 3236 ert 1423 (24 hours) \JZ

A t M l i M MARS/ NESTLE Established
vendingioule WiHsellby JO/29/01 UnderS9K
minimum Investment required •e—-»--•
montnly profit potential Fmac
Good credit 1 aoo 637-7444
A+ M+M MARS/NESTLE Established vending
route Will mU by 10/49/01 Under $9K mini-
mum mvMtrrfenl taquded Excellent profilcp-
lentlal finance available/good credit Toll tree
BB6 737-7133

ATTENTION WORK from home Up to $£&•
S75 pel hour Part/ full lime 1 BES 593 2070
www happloessandweaith com

CROWING BUSINESS Needs Helpl Work from
home Mall order/ (ycommerca Potential
$522+/ week part tln»7$i ° ° ° - S« ""W wsek
full time www FoousOnFreedom com
800 736-8334

NOBULLWebCash FiseAudloTape System
B e n d e n a l l o t h e r s ' o b s o l e t e
CaS 1 88S-123-9345 (S4 hours recording) For

tape leave name, address phose and

NEW JERSEY SVIORTGAQE EtATf
FOR UPDATED RATES CAL1. INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898^ AND DIAL THE 1.ENDER CODE

1 LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS Q|il THE INTERNET ffl WWW.CMI-MORTOAGEINFO.COM

PmJOUOT R»TB TO APR _ 1 _ i . PROOUCT

Charming WESTFIELO home in Isbulous
rondiUon leatures A Bedrooms 2 5

batha 1997 large gourmet Kitchen/Great
Room addition with vaulted (jailing and
granite counters Formal Dining Room
mulh 2one CAC newerfieat electric
Timberlme 100I ralimstied doors bai
V-indows and loll finished basemen!

S699 900

YRARM . ' I 575 1 000 I 486 1 N/P ISO YR JUMBO 1 625 1 300 I 648 | $ 375
' r-j.ll fnr lumhn mortaatla MtH ' I I

713*1 000 I 713 U oboYRJUMBO I 663 I OOP I 667 IS 395

5:95 I 5.00 I 5.60.U 3SOHVRADJ
program, 16 yr Is

HISTORIC 1765 COLONIAL
WESTFlELD home includes 4 Bedrooms

2 baths, Formal Dining Room, £at-ln
Kitchen, naturally beamed ceilings, 3.

fireplaces, barn, wraparound porch all
situated on magnificent property.

. WSTFIfcLD OFFICE
600 North Avenue Wtst* Westfield NJ 07090 * (908) 233 0065

Rates compiled on Oeteber 13,2001 N/P - Nol provided by Instilutlon

lendtrs conomlno tddlUowl fee* whleli may apply, c M.1. ind Tl» WOmlf Newepiptri ouumo no liability for typographical

pmlMlon* lo dltplay Information, Itndtr* only ihoutd contact £ MI QB0M26-4S6S Rales a n lUppllBt) by th» knden, are

i t h e r amranWe-ana • » iubliet to change. V Cowfartt,2000. CSoperatlv^ HortgaW Infortmritor. • AH RighU Rti irVad.

CHARMING COLONIAL
Beautiful CRANFORD home

located near schools and park, it
offers 3 Bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
Formal Dining Room, Eat-In
Kitchen with new appliances,
Pergo floor, heated Sunroom,

hardwood floors throughout and
newer roof. $339,$Q0.

LOVELY TUDOR
Lovely FANWOOD home in

beautiful setting features 3

Bedrooms, 1.5 balhs, Formal Dining

room, Eat-In Kitqhen with new

appliances, Recreation room, walk-

up attic with possible room for

expansion. $315,000, j
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\ AUTOMOTIVE
The truth is, Isuzu's new 2002 Axiom SUV is axiomatic

By Jerry Garrott
Copley News Service

• The Axiom is the best vehicle Isuzu has .ever built,

The'temptation here is to scoff, "That's not saying

much," Trulli is, Ax iom is a worthy vehicle, regardless of

who makes it,

The Axiom is all aboui " i ruth," according lo its market-

ing campaign, which isn't a stretch since Hie dictionary

definition of axiom is "a universal truth."

To thai end there are several fun gimmicks about this

vehicle that exemplify its search for iruih: a GPS-basucl

compass and clock system, which always give the vehi-

cle's true position und correct time — calibrated on the

world's atomic clock In Colorador

Aside from that, Axiom exhibits sonic iruih in puckuj;-

ing; namely, a well^styleU vehicle that will attract the dir-

buying public. Or, in ourLjuest for truih here, we should

amend thai to ihe truck-buying public since Isuzu sells

only trucks, not Ciirs, in this country.

( Axiom's special (slww-car styling d ia led pkniy i'f

mostly positive response from passing motorists and

pedestrians. Inside, its wnrmc&rmiwl-foloicd kiithtif inlfr-

tor and unusual styling apptiminwms woke up even ihe

most jaded auto writers,

Polradors gripe ihiil Ax iom 1 is link1 nion- ih,in if

strcidial Rodeo. But while true — ihnl word s ip in! — in

many re^uds. it is worthwhile to point om iii;it iluit m i ^ u

iw I K nudi a b.id itiing. The IIIHICM IK uonipeient enough I"

si'll briskly for IMIS-U, and lor Honda, wind) re-hadites u-is

ihe popular i'.issporl.

In fact, ihe Axiom borrow-, from mure ih.m insl Rodeo/

I'uwpori It* M>hd 3.5-liter V-o vngiiK mutes from ihl:

all-wheel-drive syslem comes from Ihe VcliiCross; and the

whole vcbtele comes from the Lafayette, Ind., plant that

Isuzu sharef with Subaru.

In our short test drive, we liked tho Axiom's crisp-

shifting automatic transmission — particularly on downs-

hifts, where it. consistently selected a higher gear on

downshifts than most other wimpy automatics we've dri-

ven lately.

The transmission's ability lo automatically select and

hold a lower gear on deceleration made us feel more in

control, and hence, safer.

The 230-horsepower V-6, while not particularly eco-

nomical ai an average of IS mpg, docs run on register

unloaded, Drivers are able to choose a "power" mode thjt

improves, performance at a slight sacrifice In economy.

Handling is adjustable, thanks to an easy dashboard but-

ton, which, selects between sport and comfort, The A W D

system, which automatically shifts torque needs from back

to front wheels as conditions dictate, also lias a selectable

iwo-wlieel=drivc setting, and a lew-range position for

semi-serious off-roading or wet traction

At hardy 531,000, the Axiom is not cheap, but it does

offer real competition to higher-priced luxury SUVs, the

aggregate of which are 'priced around 538,000,

True, you) may have to do without a few luxury cxtivs

thai big-ticket SUV buyers have come lo expect — like lap

and shoulder bells in ihe rear middle seat, in-dash CD

changer, a full-feauire navigation syslem or third rtv.

But if you are one of (host; people whose VCR at home

is flashing "12:00" because i l 's too compliiaied to prog.

ram. ihe simpler virtues ot the siriiighlfuiward Axiom may

be' just Cor you.

Dodge Ram rolls out with bigger engines
lly Murk Muynurcl

Copley News Service
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BUY ANY 2001 ISUZU AND ENJOY

Q /oAPR FINANCING FOR 60 MONTHS!'

NEW zam isuzum
SAVE

wan'MSHPji

Buy
Far
Only!

On All Isuzus Enjoy A warranty Program Second To None!

H O U R S : M O N [ I l l

'^TBBfiB*1

manum imm mmm casmmmnmimiiM imimuammtt

HILLSIDEiiAUTONALL
,V \ l VCA UI !

call 973-923-4100 hiIlsidcautomaJl.com

Isuzu Is seeking truth In the luxury-class SUV segment v»Jth Axiom, 230-hp, five-
passenger sport utility. . H

2001 Isuzu Axiom
Body style: d-door, 5-passenger SUV

Drive system1 Rear- and. all-wheel drive

Engine size and type: 3.5-liter DOIIC 24-valve V-6

Horsepower; 230 at 5,400 rpm

Torque: 230 foot-pounds at -3,000 rpm

Transmission; Pour-speed automaiic

Acceleration; 0 to fiOynph, n/a

EPJi fuel economy estimates; 16 mpg city, 20 high-

way

Fuel capacity;1 19.5 gallons

Dimensions'

Cargo space; 35.2 c\sbk feet (85.4 cu, ft. with rear

seal folded) ^
1 From Iwaci/leg/shoulder room: .WJ/42.1/56.6

inches

Rear IwtiiVleg/shoulder r w m : 36.9/35/55.9 inches

Unglh ; 182,6 inches

Wlwelhase; 106,4 inches

Curh weight: 4,180 pounds

Features

Standard featured include climate control, power

ergonomic controls, stereo with 6-CD changer, cruise,

tilt wheel, skid plates and privacy glass.

Safety features include ADS, dual front air bags,

lap and shoulder bells and remote keyless entry with

theft alarm,

Chassis

Brakes: Four-wheel ABS

Steering: Power-assisted rack and pinion

Suspension: Front: Independent double-wishbone,

torsion bars, stabilizer bars, gas shocks; Rear: 4-link

with coil springs, gas shocks, stabilizer bar

Tires and wheels: P235/65 17-inch and alloy

wheels

Pricing •

Base price: $25,895 <XS $30,785) including $545

destination charge; price as lestcd, $31,330

Options on lest ear; Leather upholstery and trim,

healed and power adjustable from seals, AWD, moon

roof, fog lights

The competition: Acura M D X , U x u s RX 300, Mit-

subishi Montero Limited

Where assembled: Larayette. Ind,

Pluses: Cultlng-cdge styling inside and out,

eschews pricey luxury SUV fluff, good value,1

Minuses! Most rivals have a reputation of bullet-

proof reliability and quality; Isuzu Is stil l a work In

progress in (hose regards.

KEEP AMERICA ROLLING!

The Brand Mew 2002

Saturn SL-1
4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, power steering,
powetybrakes, AIR, AM/FM stereo CO,
r/def, dual air bags, all season tires,
MSRP $14,290, VIN #22110496. $199
1st month payment & $796 customer

, cash . $996 due at lease signing. Total
Payments $7761. Total Cost $8667.
Purchase option at lease end $7687,90, '

38 MPG HIGHWAY! Lease Per Mo. 39 Mot.'
(rax, title, license and registration are extra)

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22WEST, UNION 1.908^84-2810 /

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK^
CATmM ' 270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BR06K 1-732-75218383^
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Avoid expensive brake shudder
By Jon Woods

and Gary Nugent
YOU pull off the ft«way at SO

miles per hourin your fine automobile
and press on die brake pedal'Suddeit-
1\ you get a sensation that you are in a
luxury ffidssagc silon Your aims arc
being shaken as though they were in
oae of those ' vibro-massage
machine? Theseatofyonr pants feels
Uke you are sitting in one of those
expensive senso-massage chaus

Now aU of fills would be great if
you were sitting at home or at Club
Med but this is your car and it s not
Supposed to happen In fact, i t s
downright alarming and could be
dangeious And in most cases this
phenomenon is man-made and could
have been avoided.

Ill© cause of this sensation is „

waiped brake rotors When you app> lug nuts But he should finish off the
your car's brake pedal your cat in last 20 or 40 foot pounds of tightening
turn tnes to stop this big spinning "

doesn't show up as a symptom until
several weeks after the improper
tightening event ^

So how can you avoid the pitfalls of
Igor and his impact gun? Always
msist that your whwls/rotors be Iiand
torqued And preferably seek out a
shop that always does lug-nut hand
torqumg as a general policy A note to
shop owners and professional
mechanics If you always hand torque
every car s lug nuts that you sen-ice
then your customers can t try to blame
you for their warped rotors after they
hit a 6-ihch-deep pothole at 50 mph a
week after you rotated their tnes

Now for die caveats Yes it is per
fectly all right for a mechanic 10 use
his impact gun in many facets of car-
bolt tightening — and it is even all
right for him touse it to run-down the
l

AUTOMOTIVE"

'AUTO FOR SALE

steel disk called a brake rotor Why
we call them rotors instead of disks I
don't know Letsgoon If the rotors
are perfectly flat, your cat slows down
smoothly But if the rotor is warped
you will get the shaking reeling
described above

So it behooves us to try to keep our
car $ brake rotors true How do we do
this? We can avoid collisions with
other cars or similar large objects
And we can try to avoid hitting
potholes at high speeds These types
of encounters lend to have a deleten
ou<i effect on the integrity ot a car s
brake rotors But no matter hou con
-icienaoui, we are in our driving skills
our car s rotors can still succumb to
the menace ot the dreaded impact
gun

When you have your car s tires
removed and re-utstaUed for any rea
son — lire rotation brake inspection
buying new lues etc —the mechanic
has seural options as to how to tight
en the nub that secure the tire/wheel
to the car He can hand torque them
he can u\e his killer impact gun he
can try to will me lug nuts tight with
his mind or any of a number ot thmgs
that one can think of

But the bottom line is thai il the
mechanic doesn t hand torque the lug
nuts there is a good chance that you
wilt end up Mth warped brake rptors
And it will cost you plenty — even
hundreds of dollars — to getnd of the
warpage And you most likely will noi
be able lo get die culprit mecha.1 •. to
take responsibility because mos
times an improperly torqued rotor

the lug nuts with a hand torque
wrench.

Now diere is a new invention on the
marketcalledatorquestick Theseare
special sockets that are supposed to
allow a mechanic to use his impact
gun and still have all die virtues ol
hand torquing Right now the jury is
still out on these torque sticks and
some of the jurors polled have voted
against them It I were you, I would
seek out a shop for any Ore wheel or
brake work that only uses hand torqu
ing when it comes to lug nuts

Now here are a few examples of the
kind of excuses diat you will hear
from ihe guys that retuse lo tace
reality

• Tint s a bunch of hogwash
we ve never had a single complaint

• I know die impact gun is OK
because I ve always done it with my
i m p a c t gun The
I \e always done it that way rea

soning is the sign of a real
moron run

• Prove to me thai wewirped your
rotors

" We don t have tlul problem
because ue set our guns on low

• We don t need a tofque wrench
we re expenenced enough to leel
whit s right Elc etc etc

Now you re on your own

Jon Woods and Gary Nugent art
certified master mechanics who
host an auto talk show on station
KSDO in San Diego and can be
reached through their Web site at
www signonsandiego com/marketp
lace/autocenter

BUICK CENTURY IBflfl aulomaJlo 7SK
miles AM/FM radio AC good condition
$1500 CaS »73 762 4S91 to see Bes! Offgr
consumed

BUICK CENTURY 1959 V-6 brown 130K
highway mites alpewtr automatic alt ajnfm
jad is oaeette $1 760 or best offer

BUICK RIVERA 1995 Jades tone green
leather Mwlor M loaded 87000 miles Gar
age kepi $10 000 or best offer 908 289 7624
DODGE CARAVAN-LE 1992 VS air condl
Honing aulomaUo AM/FM oasselle 7 persons
power jww parts 1S0K miles great condition
Blueboolt S3100 beat oBei 873 702 3920

FORO BRONCO EddfaBausr «ea Excellent
condition good body 7SK miles power pack
age hands free phone $3201/ besl offer
908 383 4638

FORD TAURUS SE 1998 BOX miles good
condition Hunter Oreen new brakes blge
book $8 396 Asking $8 000 f i rm
908-aoei2iO Man

FORD TAURUS 1999 green 66 M 0 miles A
door air coridlllonlng porter windows $ssoo
or bast otfer MB 864-3188

INFINITI130 Limited 1699 31k miles Excel
lent condition fully loaded Asking S2Z 60o
Call 973 762 S710

JAGUAR XJ6 1966 Excellent condition All
power air conditioning 139 000 miles $3 000
973 379 1072

JEEPQRAND Cherokee Laredo 1988 Excel
lent condition great A/C system BB 000 high
way miles new lires easolte radio best olfer
906 SB8 46B0

JEEP GRANDE Cherokee 1997 69K fully
loaded black with leather excellent condition
wiih warranty Moving must sell I £12 EOO or
best offer Call 90S 244 4333

MERCEDES BENZ 360 SE 1985 Excellent
condition 186K miles Atl maintenance Kept up
to data Asking $4 SOO Call 873 667 6395

MERCURY TOPAZ 1S91 Excellent condl
lion SO ooo miles allpowei air conditioning 4
cylinaer 4 door S2 SOO 973 379 1078
NISSAN MAXIMA 1969 manual 83K mil
AM/FM radio caskelle player sunrool power
windows AC $2400 Call973 762 4ES1 Bail
Oiler Considered

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
WHEELS ORIGINAL OEM Allays Maga Steel
Rally New and used (no repaired wheels)
Quality Inspected Qrsai prices Nationwide
delivery Buy Sell www aokerwheal com
1 8O0 994 3367

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP SS$ IN CASH
CARS TRUCKS A W VANS

S$
CARS, TRUCKS A W VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
FALUNS RV prices! Hundreds el RV'sl Chtek
out our Huge RV siiecllon all marked ai
ab oluie IOWBSI privos of 11B ,em Scoll M let
Coach 1-88B-SS7-8332,

Brand New 2002 Chevrolet
TRAILBLAZER

LS • 4X4

MIDGATE • 4X2 -•

ns WOD. p \<bvJ ndljtk m 6

och STKflAS 83 VIN ( j i l i j l MSRF 1 915 1B m t r I

$20 75 Pu (i r_i le t nUi l14 t1

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION • 908-686-2800

Automatic Air Conditioning
Convenience Group II Dark
Tinted Glass Dual Fronts
Side Air Bags Front Wheel
Drive 14 Litre 4 cyl Engine 7
Passenger AM/FM/CASS
CPP22C stk #6239
VIN02B5Q6O69

179
0 R LEASE PER MONTH"

16,560

Automatic, Air Conditioning,
Dual Sliding Doors, Power
Windows & Locks, Tilt, Cruise,
Dual Air Bags, Front Wheel
Drive, 3.3 Litre V6 Engine. Fold-
Away Mirrors, Rear Window
Defroster, Keyless Entry, Tinted
Glass, Roof Rack, 7 Passenger
AM/FM/CASS, stk #6240.

VIIW2R537772

LEASE PER MONTH"

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

Automatic M Wheel Drive Air
Conditioning 4 7L-Magnum ^
V8 Engine Power Windows & ~
Lotks Tilt Cruise Big Wheel
and Tire Group, Power Heated
Fold-Away Mirrors 3rd Row
Seat AM/FM Cassette SLT
Value Group CPP24G stk O R

#6241, VIIW2F120231

299
Automatic Air Conditioning 2 7L
V-6 DOHC 24 Valve Engine
Power Windows S Door Locks
Tilt Cruise Front Wheel Drive
Dual Front S Side Air Bags
AM/FM/Cassette/CD/Amp
Customer Preferred Package 22C OR

BUY FOR ONLY.,
Air Conditioning 2 OL 4 cyl 16 Valve
High Performance Engine 5 speed
Power Wmrjows & LocksTilt Cruise
POWER SUNROOF AM/FM/CASS/CD
Alloy Wheels Customer Preferred
Package 25H stkrf5140
M01D165864 >

1961 Chevy
Impala

ton 4 Or n)°det • 100'/,
noUsilwal Migration
Mlk'tCvWll'Mipa!

mmw
SEHGCOKhW

"Financing Available-

A MUST
cats muabe Snalced 6™ tola M m s_ ,....„ ^ J S » ' 1 8 3 O SPRINGFIELD AVE,

Jortalerrequired Lessee responsible for excess wear &lear Tolal i ! » s tetostOMigo S1976J plulSIOOOChrysler g ,

. , ' t i . , A » U A • i . PAIAIU • i ,.K#?rqn-L_in_j_*""""'rkvshurpKiEpfliiiiAliiiMJiSuJurficsnl I B

ralkwed11*D«MMllM I :
., _.,..... IIpKhatal«tobll!s|ra *
jrt'atSaaiKBSioiieiUjlieJfSDipc.oo-JieESpiaiiilFC!

DIRECTIONS Garden State Parkway Southbound Exit -" 143 towards
In/ington/SpnngfieldAve GostraightonWestern Parkwsywhich becoraesWasSimgton
Atenue Make slight Fight onto Springfield Ave |NJ 1241 OR Garden Stale Parkway
Northbound Exit* 140 R; 78 Easlbourid (Stay to the far right) Make 1st U Turn get
ontQRt78Westrjound Exit SOB Vauxhall Road At second light make right onto

Springfield Ave Dealership on leftside about 1 mile down Route 7! Eastbound to
Exit 49B,Travell 5 Miles Dealership on left OR Route IS Westbound to Exit SOB Exit
50B Vauxhall Road At second light make right onto Springfield Ave Dealershipon

left side about 1 mile down N J Turnpike (North or Southbound! Exit ot Newark
Airport take Rt 78 West (local exits) to Exit 50B Vamhil lRoid At second light

make right onto Springfield Ave Dealership oirleft side about 1 mils % J

J'il
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<A) ACURA-
of America's
LARGEST
Dealers
offering

Everyday
VOLUME
PRICINGI

SIMILAR SAVINGS
ON ALL NEW

ACURASINSTOCKI

Acura MDX Acura 3.2 CL

\ GOD BLESS AMERICA

®ACURA

tl Vcliido
Ac-urn's Certified Pr-o-Ownod
Vehicles Feature...

• 24-hour roadside a»ltlanco • 3-day Quarantaed ex-
changa pollc) < SPECIAL FINANCE RATES I LEASE
PROGRAMS avillabla < Compnhinilva 150-polnl In-
apeellon • 11-Montri/12,000-Mlle Limited Warranty •
Aegri-backed7.Vearnoo,gOI-MlliPowinraln Warranty
•Warranty 18 tramferable • This la a Partial Mating..,

OVER 4 0 IN STOCK!

...many with original factory warranties!

NEW 2002 3.5 RL BRAND NEW 3.2 CL '93 SONATA GLS '96 PARK AVENUE ,'01 MAUBU
HYUNOAU-dr 4 cyl aulo tram prirb BUICK 4-dr, frcyt eng,au(o trans p/a/ C H g v r W a ^ aulo Irana A/ub Be
ak and, In will * v amMsterecftasa b crdsa air ecndl iw™. am/lm/alwao/ gig frl will drv console, anwn/itan
4Q230mlfi ,VIN WA1O7711 casa 59597mis VIN8THM4218 cass 113Mmls Wllf1e1Z7273

$12,995

4-dr. LUXURY Sedan, 6-cyj.eng,, aulo. trans,,.pow, sieerf
6rakei» air cond., cruise, moan roof, pow, & heated frt.
seats, vsa trae. conbi, am/Msteretfcass/e-cd ciingr, teath,
Inler, home link trans,, pn-Slar System, VtN «C0057W,

2-door LUXURY coupe, 6-eyllndar fuel Injected
engine, automatic transmission, 2001 with power
sleering, power brakes, air cond., and much morel
VINM137S12. TypeS-M.del lYA«e

O7711 an 5 9 S 9 7 W I J VIN8m8442)fl

$7,777 A«; $9,888M o d e l # 6 5
Lease per mo. LUXURY FLAGSHIP

autcmale tantntsugn p i M M * iNiflimftunk. BC, l/gUs, cruise on-
dol rwcnraol lesiha r «nf Mtm, larwfcsss/M
Mi 3J989 VIN HWC003"

True Luxury!
•3 SEATS, -SEATS 7

Call Mr, Williams for Price QuotesXrei Approval, Inventory Selection

We Speak English. Spanish, Russian, Italian, For

I T " $18,444 «- $1?»990«, $21,995
i i ! mil a*i •Vl.MB'^a . . « .» '. •> I WiMH k ^ a a n ^ k m a w u d M M I l

JJ>S73-912-900a
sc, Hebrew, Arabic & other languages

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.
NO CREDIT REJECTS...

I BANKRUPTCY-
REPOSSESSION...

NOPROBLEI.Ii i r s O.K.I

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:
www.sprlngfleldacura.com

'97 ACCORD LX ' \ ' W C R V . '97 2.5 TL PREM.
r ONOA 4-dr, 4-cyl, automallo Ifansmls- HONDA, 4-dr, 4-cyl, •.•wheei.drive, 'auto. ACURA 4-flMr, 5-cyl. m, auto, (ransmls-

«., $12,888 UST. $10,995 «n, $16,444
THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING. FINANCING AVAILABLE. FINANCE SPECIALISTS ON PREMISES. '

Prices reflect all factory rebates, incentives, AMFC loyalty programs & Springfield Acura's loyalty programs to be paid by a

consumer except for taxes, reg. and tic. fees. Prices quoted lo qualified buyers with 720 credit score. Leases are 12,000

miles per year, 15c a mile thereafter. Closed end lease terms: purchase option/cap cost reduction/ bank fee/total of

payments/total cost/months: '023.5RL: $38,998/J2,996/$fJ50/$16,341/J19,336/39. "01 CL: $15,995/$40957$p/$11,66i/

$16,056/39. Details at Dealership. This ad must be presented at time of deposit & within 3 days ofarj's dale to qualify for,

ad prices & offers.

VOLVO
for life

urn
[01

MANY IN STOCK!
VIN »11785484,4 cyl, «uto, 18 TUlbo, a/c, Anti-lock b u m , Traction ConKa, p/i/brwlntn/rirlka/seat, amflm ittrao w/caM/CDj CD pre-wtrlhj, dual air bags, a

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
• Aggressive Lease Programs • Roadside Assistance Program
• Knowledgeable,, Courteous Sales & Service Staff • Free Servfce Loaner Cars

. 'Free Car Wash With Every Service

WWW.MONTCLAIRAUTO.COM

Montclair Volvo
65£Bloomfield Ave. at Valley Road, Montclair 973-746-4500

Auto Group "Your satisfaction is our mission"
iu,iiijiiiiui].iiijj,ii,m»j www.DGHAUTONJ.com

Laoses IntluJi oil toils l i be cold by o uniuiMr oxcept for lew, tags S ngbl 48 nwllnlo»l « | * I H M

1HI.2MI

CdS us about the
DCH Matching Fund
for donations to the
9/11 relief thongs.

SUTrtolpymts/purjchopi S15.79Z/S12,8M BB Svbtecltoprl-




